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AFTER MANY DAYS.
How often these words are rcndered.deep

]y significant by facts and events in the bis
tory of missions. One or two instances in
illustration have lately comle to our notice
Mrs. Ada C. Chaplin, in the elping Iand,
tells the following story:

Not quite three-quarters of a century ago
in the days wlen mnissionaries werc "toler-
ated like toads" one year and
"hlunted like tigers " the niext, by
the ruling power of British Inîdia,
John. Chamuberlain, of the Eniglish
Baptist Mission, attended the ]lurd-
war fair. Hurdwar is one of the
sacred places. of Hindustan, and this
year sonething in the position of
the stars made its waters peculiarly
eliencious for the washing away of
sins ; so' a hundred th ousaîîd
1iidus were gathered at their annual
fesfival.

It was such a chance as Chamiber-
lain had long coveted. He preached
for twelve days steadily. Crowds
pressed around. bis elephant, or into
bis tent, for tracts.and books. Four
or five thousand et once listened to
his serions as. quictly as if they
had been Christians ; thon tbey scat-
tered to ilieir homes.

A novement nuch less bold than
this would have been suflicient in
those diays to startle the calmest
English official. Nerves which per-
mintted the hand quite steadily to
sign perinits for widow-burnina
treibled at the possible consequences
of such "wild incendiarism." In
vain he visited the Governor-Gen-
eral, and urged the fact that not the
slightest hari had comle from.any-
thing lie bad done.

"A incu mîight discharge a pistol
into a powder-iiigazinîe without
doing any harm," the Governor-
General replied, "but no wise iman
would do it." Cliimerlain was con-
pelled ta leave that part cf the couin-
try, and in less thai ten years finish-
ed his work on earth.

Loig afterward,ý as a missionary
of the Church of England was preach-
ing amnong the renoter villages, lie
found a group gatlered about a
trac.

"What are you doing?" lie asked.
"Reading a strange book," wfîs the anlswer.
He took it, and fouind it be a New Testa-

ment in iindustani. N

." How did yon comle by it, lie eiquired.
"An angel froni heaven bronglit it to

us, and it is the book of God," they an-
swered.

"But why have you met together ?'

"Siice we recived it, a great manîy have day wave in those lands-the harvest we here and left some little books end other
- believed it, and lost all caste and agreed to who are "lhelpers in Christ Jesus " shall writings, whiich containied tiat doctrine whicl

mcet once a year to hear it." . share! you preach. He gave theni to my father,
It appeared that they liad received two or In the saine general line of illustration, is who cliarged mie when dying ta rad them

thrce copies at Hurdwar fair, but Iad writ- the followinxg from the Londo t-Iissionary and' keep them carefully, and «ierhiaps sonie
tan off a numuber more. On the fly-leaf on Chronicle: day God would send sonie one who would
one of the printed copies was written "Jolm In 1835, Dr. Meadows, in making ajour- tea'eg the doctrine more futlly." •

Chamberlain." He vas the "anel.". ney along the coast of China, called for a few The resul of the seed sown by Dr. Mca-
Who cen tell how mnany seeds, scattred in hours at a snall island, where.be distributed dows,. thirty-tlhree years before, was the

formation of a church whichî speedilynumberedsixty inmebers, and is now
in a healthy and thriviig state.

MAKE HASTE SLOWLY.
Two men were once fleeing .before

an eneny, wlien a buckle gave'way,
and one of then found bis saddle
nmoving under hum.

"I must stop and fix it," said lie.
."Not so," said the other, "or we

vill surely be overtaken."
"It must be fixed, or I iiiay be

tirowi from the horse,· and then
yet be also overtaen."

So he got down, and was fixing the
xackle, when the man with him

cried out, "There they come ; we
imust fly I"

"Yes, wlien this is done, but lot
oefore."

Soon it was done, and, iounting
hJis horse, he rode fast and far away,
safe beyond the reach of the enmy.

So it is all througb life. You can-
not safely go on w'hen thiiigs are out
of gear. Whatever needs mending,
sbotuld be mended at once, and then
you eau go forward.

LHURCH GOING IN SUMMER.
Mary Lyonx, whose wise words ta

hier pupils are still worth repeating,
said to themn once : 'Act fioi
principlein regard ta goiuîg to clurch.
Thon you wihl do right, be it hot or
cold, wet or dry. You probably
know very littile hiow uuci your
vacant seat in church on the Sabbath
affects your pastor. I an sure that
it wtill always do the man of God
good ta sec you regularly iii your
place in the house of worslip, with
the interested countenance wlhicl al-
waysges with the interested heart."

MAKE HASTE SLOWLY. To this we imay add that it always
S does our owi souls good to go re-

those twelve days, may have blossauomed somxe tracts and other simall religions lbooks. gularly to churcli, and even in sultry wea-
wholly unsceen, and broughît forth fruit that The island remained unvisited for 33' years, ther, when .ve are most tempted to be self-
lias long sinice made gladder the lieavenly when a missionary went thither and began indulgent, if ive conquer the desire, andi do
home of the sower ? Who cen tel! how- ta preach the gospel. To his astonisîinent, our plain and simple duty, ta worship the
iany seeds, scattered widely by oLlier sow- one of his hicarers said, " We kniou the Lord as we ought ln the sanctuary, we shall

ers on heathen soil, in efforts seemingly doctriine ;'? and on being asked wlience they receive strength and refresliment. Chrch-
fruitless, now wait to add their treasures liad obtaine their kiowledge, the re- members should iiot allow a fatal indolence
to the plexnteous harvest iat shall ane plied : Many years ago a foreig;er came to sap the fonudations of thleir piety.-Lx.



NO TH N M[E S SE N G E R.

"Yo ont get your frst su any- approached i. Alck she whisperd siilisoutainstay-
"Wyon'ti ,t 9 ugh yot u J ans aarelcllim 1, BecCuS,- its reeblelilt alonewhdre." h '1oely,"it is not so really M Cannot create a day- -

"Wont I ,I Baii gh 7 I tell you, Jones," "Of course not ; never succeeded so well -Des ot care rai a sdra rel 1,to form

said Mr. Bates, bringing his hand down iii imy life. It's their jealousy ; but 'llbe TAnd everyrayorlng a
lieavily an 11he man's shoulder vith tipsy reven -ed !" and lie clenc ed bis fists To evarm and beautirythe iower?"
coufldence, "I would not part -wit Ttem savaoy.Ms t avf-bt'e th we rge
for anything thii t could hc offered, athough " t ut wvho bas, said it, Aleck ?" asked MSl ste e tres tation tor-

- ~i iac uci Sbelby visited Leqiec jpantation ta pur-
- Iha su astock, were i not that I arn his wife, in thc sanie auxions, trenibling clase back Uncle 'lon e found imself too

t enta puslhed for cash just now. Why, man, they're toes. late to do more than soothe thepoor fellow's
Temper_________p_ splendid !"- "Na ae that I care for, I'll ride over last moients, and give lhim a grave.. But,CYes, tbev are fine pictures," said the their eads yet!" he raved, throwmg s kedtheclay.

TURNING OVER A NE LEAF. other, slowly ; but, at any rate, you'Il arms about tragically. "l'Il let the worl 'ofehis po o he f v wead thayo
knock off twenty ; co e, thats low vw ho Alexander Bates is! I ow dare o l as Poo" ad . hfrie wd, li vave tha sfrin.

(From .Day of Rest) "I won't " said flic ncoprouuising tliey speak with derogation of mie? Il'l abject, and that ta do ane man's work in

II. Baters, very-decidedly. Sa as Joues saw lie teach them v et!" wiping aut flic shame and disgirace of slavery
IWill you turn ovèr a new leaf ?" Those was determined, lie.pressed the 'subject no The truth was, those last desigans liad been .from America.

words rang in his ars as le walked.throuh longer; and after discussmng anther batle, alnost wholly conceived and drawn ont by Reader ! seeing the wreck and ruin caused
the wet unconifortable weather toward t¶ue the bargain was arranged satisfactorily to hun whilst under the'influence of drink, and by.the Liquor Tralic and lie drinking cus-
city They would ut cease tir impor- both parties. were, conseuetly, os xtravaatly ewiveitworsethai
tunity even when Ili ,was seated round the Jones met Mrs. Bates on flic stairs as he absurdly done. Indeed, when,.a day or two children it starves and orphanus, hie good it
canvivial board, apparently the moast jovial was leaving the house, and wished lier "good- subsequently to the above-mentioned ont- retards, the cvil it cì-eates, will you refuse
of tise jovial aones who like lhimself, were evening," but she dida not conprehend the burst of passion, hic reviewed luis work witlh ta do nce nan's work in wiping out tu e
makin shipwrcck -of health ealth char- meaning of the words to lier husband, 11 sobe eylies,e felt ashaied and disgusted' sfame and disgrace af aur owu laid 7-ur
acter, h iness, aind everything. Their sel for theui to-morrow, Bates." and muentally admitted thalt the censure lie Uni.
th as ol acins w n ie rctura ta ls When lhe hld :gone, Mr. Bates seemed iad received was deserved.

isturbed hine, and t e1at niolilis wife wofiully ill at case. Presently taking a seat Fron that timie lie drank more deeply.-in THE T O SAILORS.
.lisene th '-i tastonislimentt e f t ediately pposite is ife, and aking vain efforts ta forget Iimself and lis multi-

ise etiaui of ate ros in. lis drunken an imbecile. atteipt to look uncomionly farious troubles. His pride had been sorely A mother on the geen his of Veriont
sober, lie began :"'ve been thiiinmg it wounded. was holding by thie.righlit hand a son, sixteen

At snocbtimes lhe ivariably let fal omin- w-as very foolish, Mariaii, to buy those paint- The family suffered iuli, and, already years old, mad with love àf he ~ea. And as -

ous words confirmatory of Mis. Bates's fears ings "-wnaviiig bis hand toward them--- on lie slidimg scale to ruin, their speed ble- she stood by the garden gate one morning
that they were gettiig into diiculties. No "quite uiiiecessary; a piece of unpardonable came fearfully accclerated. she said:

other rouid hatever iad she for suchi a extravagance." (To be Contined). I"Edward, they tell ie. for I never saw

supposition. On the contrary, by actions "I tiought so at the tine of your pur- the ocean, that tl great teiptation of a

that spoke louder than words, Mr. Bates re- chasimîg tlhen," said is wife, quietly ; '"but seamnan's life is drink.- Promise me, before

preseated that they were in a prospering as we lave themit's no useregretting. They A SCENE AT GLENDALOUGKL you gquit your mnotlierl hbaud, tait you will

state. C ostly articles of furniture ere u i- " are y bea u ." u o t m It is w ok niaoe t an talk tha t is w a nit d uuereordeitod thqstoy.".
expcctedly sent homn e by niuu ; pintures, s H uin p an e value of tu e n in yaou r in this b sy, busthingworld. And altoug h CInaveth er ms id ri enot t o r ,
staitIettes, &c.-for lie -was ii-ardleita(iiirrshillinugs au penice wouild lie lifinly more ni a re nsy, bnstil ith lorl.Aatlo g a ,le pomsead 1 forlu e le stau',

Ofstauetee arts. - r s wBa es , in ieu fristr beautiful to me just now. In fact, I've aIl are no t arme it h t e rao a hor l o Calcutta and f the M editerranean, San
fbnrth ofeastoisi.eBitdcl1 e ir-s been talking to Joues about converting te and rsponsibuliiy, all-young an ao , ruch Fi-Francisco aad tle Cape of Good Hope, te

clu ss oe astnisie nt, i-sal adeu into ditto, andd lic see mus to take up writh the a d po ior-c n wield tie mu allet of he w rk- North and South Poles ; I saw thae ail in

hi a sit f exr avlt g nce.the su erl she ml i i at una . T his is beautuf lly illusrated by an forty years and I ever saw a lass filled
fit afiitocxctoavqaewo.i d he saibe 'aSell thenm, do you mean ?-ta hin ' Iident, the accuracy of .which lias ben it ysar-linanliduor Ithat m niot erls forI

Cr. ~ ~ abuîîdantly cstablished by Ihiose iniucdiatelywihsakiîlqorlatn atr'fan
fitofinoxcaio, 1 wul hveben eaeisaid she, inii ùtýlisgutised di unst. " Never audnl salse ytoeimdaeyat the gate da dnot ise up ï efore imy eyes,thue mark, foi that .was the fact. . owevei' shuld~ suîcsmanhaec uast g'sworheo concerned. It is mianiy, many y ears sme andu to-aye dI a isncent offte tasteeyof

slîe finally took eaîiorc charitable viw fIleshould. sicb a cii hifave a shilin's iwoith of manyaîdMi. . . all isisdieauandi to-a Iar incn afteesefshe inaly tok amorecha italvwOf the. Mr. anda Mrs.- S. C. Hlall visited Ireland,.
iater, and w èas secretly ,leased wihi thlie mine ! Thiere is something about hun thatrevious to writing thir wellknown work qOr.

costly CLsuperfluities;"amlayhat;hoisewife 1date !"andBer eesBfas;ed." descriptive of its scenery and custois;. On . Was not that sweet evidence of the power
W -l note ldodVery probably, rplied Mr. Bates; I the Occasion of thir visit ho Glendalough, of a single -word ? Yet tliat is otl half.

Mr. Bate never troubledhis e about don'tadmireun myselfe; but the fellow thefar-faed:district of thé seven chu es, For," still contiuued lie, yesterday there

business muatters. Wleni sober, le wias abonsid m i-ics, and it is well foi' oneI in they obscrved a yong lad seated oui oe o ame iluno my couitig-room a man forty
eiphatically "close" with regard to sucht ey pousition ta have. such a friend. Te the tombstones, hi, uinmediately on their yas ld.

tapics, though it evidently cost iii anl lrt u is, jfaria?, ny ad as just no w are n poac dffd. is cap, and offered his i D yo.u know me?"
to keep so. He did not'hesitate t tell er. a critical state, aJn a good round sum would serviceaIl gd v t di A - i
when le lid been particularly successfu liae cf memalcnlable servcc ta nme, thercfore I gain was g u c avdroveern ,-e d I araough drunk
witlh auyof his designts, of the praise and thik umy wisest plan would lbe to dispose of off. The ladfull of the puaint ldrleg"endsnoyu pres e on i-a
admiration le had-gamiied. Inideed, le coukl those two patiiigs ; they will h te least of the place, .didhis' o1 wuell and tolte a sngr ;-eyic k me s ad ; y u

ul-eai iiissed o uyîii r ae"-c h îae i i akwl udt l to ie igci- ; thie îcnkcduepasIdle ; yaî
otl haveveigtiiteul lis 1lcasiuuead salis-y entire saisfactioz of is eipiloyeri. Return-. took me ho your berth, and kept me there

faction, forile was ilnatura ly a demionstrative '. Mrs. Bates felt alarimied to lcar it hiited inghoue after a day's thorougli enjoymrent, tuil I had slept off Ial intoxicatian. You
man). But nothing fuirter did le dccii it that it nwas really necessary to convert any ir. Hall took a flask fromir is pocet, a th askd e if I li a mothr ;. I said I

expedient to diselose to lier coneuntl,, of theiir possessions into liard, serviceable after atakig'of the conteits, offlered so lihd inver hieard a word froin lier lips ; you
she iad about as inuch idea of their affair's cash, uendte to uear himl say, "Thecy will to the lad. To his .utter estonishientIl I hde told ne of yours at the garidec gate; and ta-
being iii a declininug stat as hle ini th e b the least miissed of anyt.hing we.have," offer wàs firmly but politely decliued. To day I am master of one of the fiest ships i

on lutil she learind the iuort of lier sounidel like the prehude to something Mr. HalLsuch a thing was inexplicable-an New Yor -ai-, and came to ask you la
Ihuiislaid's di-unken mysteriousmutte-ings. terrible. However, thlere was io help fat Iis boy 'wo wulda not even taste wthiskey coue to sec mIe."

Tlieu far iccaue uiyheuieîi - ie ied Tlie îîtlîeî"s word-si on flie green bills af
Thefar became her coisanLt coipain. t; the painutings went, and, ere long, a wa indeed, a stranger siht tban anyheha

Shue bgn ta think. Yes, her husband nas few lier "superfluous" articles followed sen durinfg .tle day. Ife could not uider- erofnt i d lice tanked rte nghty
iileed an liabitual and a liard diuker. themîu. stand it. Resolved to test the lad's prici- power cf a sugle word .
Under suclh circuiistauces could usiness lue One ight Mrs. Bates was sitting up alone ples, he offered iim a shilling, then half a

i.perly attended ho 7 Such thoughats, suchi waiting ior ler huusbad as w'as her wt crown, thn five shillings, if lie would drink BOYS AND SMOKING.
quiestionus, îeupetually distruessedlii. Would lHe was 'uiusually late-it was past tle the puoisonous drug.; but the lad nvas fiuirt. A tiiely note of 'warning is sounded by
lue " Ilturn over a new leaf " Sl bal lier- inighthotu. Tle poor w'oiai, wearv Under the ragged jacket there throbbed a the New York Tiuunes against thIe growing
self, withu munch iisgivinugs, once propoose d aasell as body, was leaninlg her head truc leart M. Hall determindd, huowever', evil of smnoking among boys. It states thaet
hat question to huimî ; but lhe next monent ,down on ie hciands, and bitter ears were to couquer if -possible, and finally offered "careful expeuneuts lately made by a phy-

had accused l-self of foolishness, as hue tickhing slo'lyth-oughu hu- fngers. I- hnit balf c sovereig, a coin not ofte see sician of repute prove that lhe practice is
scornfully tossed hlie proposition aside with .hopes were d yiIg, lier clip Of haîppiuness by lads of luis class in those parts. It wias a very injurious." Of thirty-five boys, aged
wori-s of pleaseait bianter. sceeed daslhed aside forteveh.. It nas stuauge niclied net, andip'oved ta ccfur Ilue fromi nihe to fifteen, whohaled becninfl the

A mionth or two froio the tim.e of the how, at %uch tiies, hier heart seemed to goa paiteess even of an Irisli boy. Durawuig habit of sumokiir, iin twenty-seven le found
counîuîencement of our stor'y, oui oue of tlue cut aftet God ; how le burdenued spirit imuiuusel'f up in somuefluething well nigu akin* to obvious lurîutful effects; twenty-two had
muil-week eveningc's, le .brioughit a fr-ienuud seemîied to fmuîd relief lim thinkimg of .IHuni indignation, and pulling a temnuperuance muedal various disorders of thle circulation and di-
omlte toa die withi him. As usual, le lid a lnd inbreathing broken,.imtperfect prayers, foi the folds of his ragged jacket, lue firily gestion, palpitation of he heart, aid more

bean hinkiing, and Mis. Bates felt i now'ise lile the first tr-ustfuul lispiugs of a littie ti d MrI. Hall "that for al lte money bis or less crav« for stron drink and twelve
disposed to be very gracious to lis guest. cild ta its fathe'. Very stuge il seemed, lonor ighlit b worth he would not break hald sligt uleratios of tihe Iouth. All
Besides, Mr. Joues w'as nuot a mani calculat cd for Mrs. Btes haldl not been a prayig his plede." The history cf thue edal was weue treated fr weakniess and nervouess,
ta produce a favoaiale impressiot oun tc n'o n. -. . soon tad. It bad belonged to the laul's fa- but successfully only after they hald re-

iuld of such a oman as Mrs. Bates, sesi- Hcr -husband cae l itoxicated, and a ther, whlo ad spent the pime Of bis days ilu linquislhed smoking. The Tines says of this
ble, educated, and genîerally refined as shie par-ently- ini a frurious ptassion. - She secretly the service of the cruellest of task-masters- smoking "One of the iworst effects is the

as. -e was loud and noisy-hilaious treibled as le paced lie rooma,, witI rollimug, Drinîk. Until the advent of the gentle provocation of an acpetite for liquor, -whiclu,
would ibe Ille best word-and luis freun usteady gait-, is eyes glarinug, luis lips mut- Apostle of Teiperance, happiness lad beenu intdeed, is not con uied to the yoiug, but
jokes ie coarse ani unigentleualy. Ms. lermig terrible unrecaions." uninown in yon homeont he hill-side. But whichl gron trsons arc btter able to uaun-
Bates was not sotry wrhncu shue could leave the C "What is it, Aleck î What's lhe mattr 1" withS luis advenut, pence an joy pevailed. ae. Wheue olys-drink ta excess they au-c

room, and long after lier departuc tue twa she said at length. it Tua uicedal was now round the ld's neck-a aunmst invariably: mokers; and it is very
îentlemen sat over theiu wine. Half-an-hlour c " Matter enough," hie growed ; "uto h lc fatheri' dying legacy to lis son. Heice lis rare to find a man ove-foid of spirits who is
or so passed in loose, desultory conversationa, aryou up now 1 You'a better go to beli noble and firmuî resolve. Nor was lishieroismu not adidicted to tobacco. Men who want to

wihien1 r'. Bates saill, as if suddenlyuly recollect- aînd mim your owi busimuess." i iuvai Il was too much for Mr. Hall, trho ive up drinking usually liave to give up
ing,"'Those are the pictures I was speaking She pil kept her seat, however, and he there and theu screwed fte top on to thie soking ct the samie te, for they say that

o"went-la'raving li itle saue unaccountable flask, and thrw- it into the lake by the slIe a ciar or a pipe generally excites a desire
"Ah 1" ejaciulated TJoies, rising lo look at style; aund ittering i ihorrid oahs. AIl the .of whichr hey stood, Since tha day, ad fou' iquor t'e-y uard to control." -The great
thei; aund raisinug.luis aey-glass, li.sannd inehigible words he let fall from whicl ste entirelyi thlIougl e influence of luat lad, icrease cf smo kinug aaong boys in recent

the atten ely for five miunus withil thle coiukL( determiniiîe the cause of luis excitemtent Mr. aund Mrs. 1Hall have bean staunch teeto- yea-s is oune of thue alaruing tendencies of
air of a comaisseur. Tley were beautiful were--"Tlhe wretches I hfle hypocritical talers, aiding the mnoveient by tongue and our timie. Theretouglht et once to be in-

paintings-oe cf a Spanish girlwith fruit,¡ wretches ! And so they ha've been pleased pen. In ftface of an incident such as thuis, auuguruated -a vinorous anti-tobacco crusade
tuhe other an exquisite Italianlaudscape. to blaeit abroad thait 'Alexander Bates, the wî'huy shloulld any one say they have l in- thlr-ughout the and.

" Hhuip i yotu mu!- st couie down a cool talented archlitect, huas com >leted failed with flueice?
if," sail lJoies after a quiet survey, and his designs for 'I" Ie s>îoke unock-. iwîhat Ifalit-.tierain shouldsay,

swiguug his eÿe..glass roud and round, iigly, and then cameu anothîer voly of oaths, SSa m ar rrrut dopis hirsyfields A DU3rus u ian ivasfd on
Nut a fuactio," pr ply r deduttered in a voice of thlîuide rtCaue'err ifrcsi thas thiusty fields Tuesday foir takîuug a fanily Bible i pay-

Bates. Mrs. Bates rose, and rwistohremligites ht aryinn th m asiy?
B a tes. Mrs. Bates i-ose, aund « îiithi ti-eunblin c, stops- Wbuit If a shiling beanint ah ',camntulof lieri.



NORTHERN ME SSENG ER.

TIE SABBATIH-S0HO OOL. order of exercises for the coming Sunday
Even whien he used -a prmnted formi of sert

HAVE YOU LED YOUR CLASS TO vice, le noted sep)arately the hyns an
CHRIST. special readings, the notices, the person wh

was to pray, and the ontine of bis brief ad
Y 1AY PALMER, D.D. .dress,. or the order of his examinina gqes

I have personal knowledge of the case of Lions, for the day. To ail of.these tlins h
a particular teadier wlich strikingly shows gave careful and prayerfui thouglht. What
low~ greatly defective the service of that ever of siuccess lie liad tin this ine of servic
teacher is who rests content vitlh mnre in- was the result of downright study with
tellectual teacliiiig, instead of cotiing tl is consecrated purpop. What superintenden
class with the fixe deteriination to m all eVer won success i manY other way
their liearts as. soon as possible to Christ. It is to bc remembered that Mr. K{avei
The persoù tu whom I refer has soue time began lis Suiday-school work without ai
silce gone to reccive the recompense of iis education, without books, vitlout money
fidelity. and there need therefore be no and without leisure. He had, at the start
lesitation n speaking cof bis exaniple and -no vell-supplied librarv, no acquaintanci
success. He was an active man of business with the contents of bocks, no time to de.
cain but not colt in teiperamuent, deliberate vote to study if books were available,-ani
.and wise in forinig plans, constant to lis no ienns for the purchase of books. Hi
purpose, and beut on doing the greatest early circunstances were no more favorabh
possible aoiuiit of good. For a long course to success than those of the humblest youn
of years lie w'as superintendent of the inan wio reads this story of lis well-doing
Suniday-schiool in the larte church'to which and wisles lie could do as admirably. But
lie belongcd. ln this position it oftein seena Mr. Haven obtained first a Bible and û
ed to me that he exerted scarcely less in- liyiun-bookç, and until lie secured other helps
Iltuence than the average of pastors, so to study lie made excellent use of these.
thorounbly was lie accustomed to 1ure are He would tfke timte when work pressed
liimuself, both intellectually and spiu ll ardest-take it froin eating or sleeping if
for his Suinday work. 1erhaps it was n' necessary-to study his next Sunday's
soime degree because of wlat lie saw of the lsso. Unless lie nev that lesson well
w'ant of spiritual power i inany teaches, enoigli to teacli it, he did not consider hui-
that hue was led Lti d imself w-hat lhe did at self ready to lead the teachers in its study,
a later period. Belicvinig at lengtl tlat a nor yet to lead the school in tiiely cpening
change of superinltendenItomiht beeficial and closing exercises while it was under con-
to the schoci, lie resigned tlat-oflice ; and sideraLion . tlcre. Lesson-study with lis
then, taking the place of a teaclier, lie im limite d advantages and the few lelps at iis
iîediately organized a Bible class of ifteei -disposai was ne slight unîdertaking ; but lie
or sixteen youing ladies, the greater inuimber wvs prayerful and persistent in it, and of
of wlon c were not professed Cliristiais. course lie was successful. This method,
With tlis class lie .coniii ced at once a ahvays brings success in Bible study.
course of efforts directed to the end of lead- As he gamiîed in. means, Mr. Haven added
ing themi to give their hearts and lives te Lo lis stock of books, and all the books which
tlieir Redeemller with the least possible de- lie pltrchasei lie made intelligent use « of.
lay. Every Saturday eveniiing, sha tting Gradually lie accuiulated a well-selected
himself into lis library, by thorougli study library. The more ho learned, the more lie
of the lesson, and by special prayer foi- wantel to learn. His -graving experience
limîîself and for lis class, lie prepared hinîscif lielped lumi to botter miîetliods of studr, not
fur lis Sunday labor. At brief intervals lie to getting on without study. Each year
invited the class to bis liouse together, wlîere, fouindi hia giving more time, week by week,
after a pleasanut social interview by way of Lo preliinary work for his Sunday duties.
c1ultivatnig easy acq uaintaice, lia prssed on Laterly lie was a careful reader of the,best
tiemi the question of' personal discipîleslhi1t, of tih ulti >lied helps to the study cf the
andt prayed with them and foir .their spiritual International lessons, yet without negecting
reniewinîg. Thecy soon miianifesteti great the fresh study of the Bible. is opening
readiniess to attenid these little gatheiriis ; and closing exorcises; his ecial plans for
andt then gladly gave hinoppo-tunity to review Stndays, for montl concerts, for
coiverse with then severally, and to give sClool anniversaries, and for Clijstnas and
ca ch such couisel as the particular case Ire- Easter services to the latest year of liis life-
quired. The class once mu operation afer cost hinnu quite as much labor as ainything of
tlis fashion, it requieti no persuason t tle sort in the earlier dcays of lis school
secure attendance. Within two yeai-s every work. Forty years of experience midle him î
imiember of it liad united with the chuarcli, value only the more i ily his work at homte
and the scliool necding additional teatcers over wlat-he wNas to dO in the scloolroomuî.
theyî w'er- takeln for that service. But the Et in no degree lessened his dependence on
pleasure of beiig tuidter the Care of that careful-prelhmiinary study., If mure super..
teacier lad iow coic to be so well-kniownu intendents wvould give as mouch timue to close
tliat another class of about the samne uiiiu'ber and prayerful preparation for their Suiday-
and character vas formued ifnuiediately, the scio dities as r. Haven averagei diuin
salle course was pursued, and Ni'th the samue all the long years of his faitlful service, suchl
result. We kcev tLe history of successive success ascrownet his labors would not be
classes, and lave witiissed, since. the con- so rare: The trouble is that, as a rule, the
sistenît Christian lives of soue of thlose who less gelus a mliait bas, the less lie-is wiliilg
w-ere connected with thei, and wio associate to work. The man of inferior talent coii-
with themî and tlheir faitlful teacler the be- mouly wants to get on as well as tliesupeilor
gniinnniig of the.divire life im tleir souls. oe ritlout givuing as muihel tiie to it. Mr.

O eachieiiraginify thle olice. It is olie. Haven did have a certai ainctit of genius-.
of great resonsibility. It shoultd be one of therefore lue worked bard to niake hiunîself
g-et moral powe. By your persoial mn- reardy for whatever lie lad to do.- om "A
Iluence, your wistoii, yo uir kilnlie's, your Modl' Superintednt."
watclful and prayerful love, you imay open
the hlearts of your pupîils first of all to y au, AN -ASSISTANT TEACHER.
and then secuîe the cpening cf them te BY is. C. M. HARRIs.
Christ.-s . Ti.ues. I iiagine that mmany of you wlicje eyes

fall upon the above title are abotut to turnl
Twith the thought, " That does not conceniTHE SUPERINTENDENT'S PRE- me ; I am not at work in the Primary De-PARATION. partiieit." But Wait I the assistant teacher

Mr. Havenu's first care was to prepare of whuoiu I have a few words to say to-day
hiiself thorouglhly for wlatever lue had to sits with yo every Suiday before your class
do. TIis pretal.tion included the deciding of boys or girls, who listen more eagerly to

wat was to be donc and the leaiiiiig how lier instructions than to yours. . o canînot
to do it. All, this was attended to before escape lier assistance, and it belooves us all
the time caiie for spech or action. He to sec that she comues not unprepared ; for to
never went to lis Sunday-school w'ithout the unconscious teachings of iannuer our
kndiring brefor hue lef't home jiust w-lat h scholars will give fa nore ready hîeed than
Nras toti at'eveuy step in the sIhool exer- to the most elaborately prepared presenta-

cises. le kuiew what luyiiins were to be tion of the truth which we can bring to
givent out, whalt Bible selectionîs were to be them.
-ead, ivlio was te offe prajyc-, what an- Does she enforce or aniul your carefully
nouncements.were to be made, wlat lue was chosen words? I do not allIde now to the
to say to the schiool, aid liow long lie was mete method of presenting the subject-
to be in saying it. lie never stootd in lis matter of the lesson, important as is that
desk waitinîg for one minute to think i wlat question ; it is onle whicl, as teachers, cour-
should be deone or said neLxt ;. that lat beeint attention is continually callîd ; the corner of
settlet beforehaid. :Coiimonly a iemut- the viiievard whliere I hope to catch the
Oranmdinmn was made of all tiese points. At rutbless little fox that is spoiling niny a
lhis hiome lic notedl ou a slip of paper' the tenuder' vinîe, is thaet under- the came cf cur'

personal beari g . Perhaps I can entrap hùin
by a few straiglit-forwar questions.'
. When the Ilast bell "of the superinten-

t dent announces, ,f would like instant and
undivided attentioni," do you, ellow-teach,
ci, hurriedly conclule your renarks to flie

t class. find Jeuny's gloves for lier, send a
message to absent Julia, write down the for-
gotten address, and then give heed to yourr

a superinteident While lue is speaking, are
your eyes steadily fixed upon him, or do yo.u
glance over your n1otes, &c., tutr the pages
o ef the Swalayschool inies, and even .mak
some arrangement witl a sclolar-some ap-
pointmllent for the week to come ?

If yon do, your assistant is busily at work,
clear y enumciating statemuents like these:
"It is not worth. while, mny dear, to pay
much attention to yotiur superintendent ; lue
spoke to you last Suiday ; le will probably
address you agaim wlen the next comes;
vliat he says is of little consequence; you

may look around, if yon like, whisper to
your nîeiglbor, or miake yourself 'famuîiliá'r
with the contents of your Stunday-school
book." Are you willing to encdorse this
teaching ?

Wlien, agai, a hîynn is given out, do you
keep your seat when the sciool is requested
to stand, fail to find the place fi the book
for yourself or your charge, or, finding it,
huold it with listless hands uncer wandering
eyes, nor lend your voice, hoiwever feebl
it niay be, to swell. the volume of the soig !
Ah, that child is watching you-sec ! He is
saying t hiimself: "l Techer doesn't sing ;
I don't like to sing either; I don't know
how, and I-woni't !"

That pair of lips is speedily silenced by-
your assistant teacher.

-ne .or-D-o- eerke. oene. d

A. REMARKA-BLE SUNDAYS .O LSL R.
The followiîîg renifüka6le ta ett ws

found among.some old family MSS.
iiout: date, btit was 0éobaly -rec Oded

about the year 1836. Thé J. Campbell who
commumicated the incident was the Rev.
John Canpbell, of Kingsland, the well-
knovn A'frican Missionary.

At th.e last tea-meetimg in connection with
one of Uic sehools of London, Enugland, they
wcre ixiterestei by tý pre1sence of itueient
mnarsner, wlao isn cibtlesà, one of the eldest
Sanday sobiolars in England. Hie prodnced
a Bible on the occasion, the fly-leaf of which
contained a narrative, of which jthe followimg
is a copy:

IThis Bible was préented to me by Mr.
Raikes, at the town of Hertford, January
lst, 1781, as a reward for my punctual at-
tendance at the Sunlday-schoo 1, and good
behavior when there. And after being ny
comanion lifty-three years-forty-one of
whih. -I spen.t in the, sea service, during
which tine I was in forty-five endagements,
received thirteen wounds, was t lree tines
slipwreeked, once burot o t, twice capsized
ii a boat, andi liad feý,ers of dîfferrenit sorts
fifteen tines-this Bible was ny consolation,
and was newly bound for. me by James
Bish'op, of Edinburgh, on the 26t .day of
October, 1834, the' ay I completed the
ixtieth year of miy age. As witness mny

. .JLMEsB. NonTIL"
Mr. North was a niaster iu the navy. Ie

is a very enlight'enled and devout man, im
the judgnent of your brother and friend,

J. ^MVT B L L.

BROUGH-T UP ON THE1 BIBLE.
at prayer tinie lest somen child should whisper The teacher is constantly to treat the
ou- :lay 7 opei-eyed that you mav frown and Bible as the final authority in all tliings.
sha -e your head et bin ? Do you know Twenty years ago a Protestantsgentlemiain.
Nyhat hue may read in those open livinî n aWoslf lisl bonafe-c cuoesh u Paris, uvas callet i pon by the teaci-
" Worship is being offered to Aluighty God, or e thle school to whicli lie sent his sou,
but I am extused from taking part in ut tljt and asked wliat his muethod of training his
I imay -watch over you. It may be uipot - clildren was. " rior," said the teacher, "al]
tant to ask Goul's blessingl oui Our services, 1 he other boys in my sclool will, whei I call
but yeu must not feel that it is the mlost an themi to tell ie about what lias talen
important duty of all-Oime wlich w-ouldI place amontg them, either say what is talse
juustify your teacher in givin to it, for the or else prevaricate ; but your son always
tunume, ali lier heart andt min and soul and tells ie the exact truth. . I have made the
strength. Oh no ! prayer is never quite so trial iii several cases, and the result is the
inl itant as that!" - .ame. I wislh te know how it is that you

May I make one more of these question- bring limîu up, and what causes the difference
ing siiggestions ? Wlat does your manner betweenu hcim acnd his fellows." "Oh ! there
teach your sch'olars coucerinmîiig your feeling iis ne dilliculty in answering you," saitd the
towardl thiem ? Is it au inuduifferent, a cerc- , arent ; L bring iny boy up by tlhe Bible."
muonîiouts, or a tender ene ? Does it muuakie a T his seenied only to confound the teacher
place close beside you for. the shy child, the more ontil the gentlemian explained to
warim withi a smiîile the ne"lected anad dall ukimîî tht in teaching his child what was right
one, check with a glance tlie rude and for- and wuat was ,vronmg, what 'ouglit to be dote
ward, and shed over-all the sunshinue Of a .mmd what ought tuot, lie invariably restel
sinîcere and leartfelt love ? If it des all erery :ouniand iidevery prohibitioi upon
this, yout have found an assistant teacher tie Word of God, consftantly bringing the
whiose help you could ill afford to spare.- autllority of the Most Higlh to bear upon
S. S. Times. th -euioscience. hi this way he put in

exercise the strongest of all motives, andA SUNDAY-SCI-IOOL THREE 1-UN- secured thie result which so muuch astonished
DRED YEAIRS OLD. • tle teacher. All wise pareits - pursie the

nY THE REv. E. A. RAND. saute cotrse, biLt it is to be feared. that all
A Suinday-sclhool three huundred years old ! Sundaey-scliols do not. Sonetimes the

Yes, eve-y day of it, and miiore too. Andi a appeal is made to expedienicy, to love of
sclool started, toc, anong the Romanists, reputation, to the spirit of emuuiilation, or
which shouldi not be forgotten. Ii the y-ar ev'n to worldly advantae. The true me-
153S. at the castle of Arona, aly, wtas boru thod is to o aL once te t Scripture, as the
0cm-la Borroumea. He fially becanie are Worc of God, antd insist that here is the
bislop of Milan. H-e wvas a Uoble seul. H. f i cainst whicli no resistance is possible.
uuanuted to change the vrong higs aboui Oia ''ýuts saith the Lord" is an end of con-
iiiui and staiLed out to do it. That nadL tr-oversy, for the reason which evein a very

certain people anugry. There was an order yoUng child cati he made to sec, that al men
of mon xt called I[îîumuiliate, umeailing the together are not to be listened to, in opposi-
huiiliated. They w'ere aiything but tion to the living God. -S. . Tiuies.
humble, for tiey perstaded ole of their
oi-crdr to attcemupt Let life of L-î-oeo. The MAKING TE APPLICATIN.-Thel duty of
archbisho > was knueeliig at his prayers in miaking the application of the lessoit shiould
chumirch. Sucdeuly, a pistol-shot ias licaird, not be ommittetd by the teaicher, on the plea
andi it rang tiroughu LIte ciurcl ! The pistol that the superintendent will. make some im-
was fired by the.would-be murderer sent by pressive renarks at the close of the session
the humbuîiltec men. Luckily, the bullet only or in the review. WIaLt the superintuendent
g-razed the skin of Borromeo, nid lie utwas says is, afterall, ai armîî's-len mtlh business. If
sparel to die pcaceably in his bed in 15S4. the tencher knows the spiritual state of the
Une of his good deedis was to inusist that the scholar, theteacher can best make thicappro-
poor childtren should be gathered in the priate application. There is au effect pro-
catiedral every Snunday, and there ho tainglit diucedl by the nleauness of the teacher, by the
how to read, and also what the cliuirehi of kind toute, and earnest manuer, by the look
Rome believed. Can iwe not seemîî to see of the eye and by the touch of the land,
thue inside of the grand cluurch?-riich in, whicl no appeal from the desk can imake.
ornamiuent, but rib-lher in the little clildren The Rev. William Jay, of Bath, England,
who are the Good Sephelerd's jecels ? Be- was once inuvited to preach int aniotherpul>it.
fore the Sunday-school stands a priest: I-le His brother ininlster asked him before Ley
hears thie children read, perhaps says a enter-edi the pulpit, whetlier -lue lideici nlot
prayer, or the faious Apostles' creed. ifany relieve hium by tLaking ltue prelîninary part
year's have come and gone since then, anid or the service-the prayer, the giviig Out of
still the chihren coie to Sttuily-sclool in the hymlinms, and Scipture rcading bifor e tle
the beautifl cathedral of lilan.-Chtch -Iireaclinng. Mr. Jay answered, No, t thank
and Home. youu, I like to whiet muuy own seythe."

on NOITYv»JM'Inav
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I LIT TLE WAVE'S HTS..
-' TORY.

,Tell us a story about what
you've seen this summer !'

rive little folk grouped about
me before an open wood-fire at
the. close of an October day of
wind and snow, and I, the victinm
of the above demand, was lying
on the rug, ready to be amused
and entertaned.

" Must T tell the story after all?
Well, what shall it be? Shall I
tell you about my travels, and the
funny little Swiss children, or
shall -tell you what a little wave
told me one day, as T sat on the
rocks and watched it -playing in
the great ocean?"

"The wave ! The wave!"
cried one. and all. And
so T began:

m y home was n a
mountain in Switzerland,
the little wave said, near
an old hut, amidst mosses
and ferns. I was vory sma1l;
so small you could scarcely
see me, except when the
sun shone on my face, and
made little dimples in my
cheeks. I was very merry,
and the boy who lived in
the hut near by used to
throw * me pebbles and
bright red berries, and
sometimes gave me his
yellow curls to play with.
You might think I was
afraid of the great moun-
tains that towered up at
my back, and 1 used to hear
people say, as they passed,
' The mountains are frown-
ing.' But I could never un-
derstand what they meant,
for the great, strong thiing-s
were always friendly to
me, and the one in which I
lived was very grateful
when I would trickle down
its side, and give the thirsty É
ferns and berries water to
drink. Well, T was a happy
little thing, with meadows
before me, the music of cow-
bells day and evening, andi
the smiling heavens over
my head. But, just as little
children grow larger -and
eager to see more of the
world, so T grew larger and less
patient, and began to dream about
the big ocean, which the boy
was always talking about, where,
he said, his father sailed big
ships, and the moon and stars
best loved to shine. To be sure,
the sun coaxed me to forget such
things through the day, but every
night, when the sun and world
had gone to sleep, I would look
straigh t up at the stars. and beg
them to tell me ail about it. You
see, I was only a very tiny moun-
tain-brook, after all, and had
never seen the great ocean, so far
away.

"One day the. wind came in a
flurry, and whispered strange
things te me ; the thunden-clouds
began to cover the mountain--
peaks; the lightning broke the

3LUE -

òcean, and though T had made
friends with the leaves and little
islands scattered everyvherne, yet
I secretly resol-ed to tell the lady
of the lake all about it, and ask lier
to le t me go. She came in the night,
gliding along in a silver boat with
two swans at iLs head,. up to
where I was, near the sandy
shore, and · told me of an outilet
far off. To this she led me, and
with a wave of her wand she bid
me be free!

"-Oh, how wild I grew, and how
vain T was, and how proud of my
strength! T would Ehow the people
in. the casile, far-off there, what I
could do! Four days the wind
raged, and I raged, too, tumbling
the rocks about in my ibed with
so furious a noise tiat people
-fterward said it was louder than

clouds to pieces, and dowi came
a flood of pomring rain. The earth
about me was scattered every-
where, and down -I came, burst-
ing -ny prison-bars, tumbing, rol-
licking, half in terror, half in de-
Iight, and unconscions of what
was coming. Other streams ranl
by me, as joyous and eak'er as 1,
and, joining them, T foand out
that I was really on my longed-
for journey to the o'cean ! -

" O joy !' I cried aloude and
hurried on,with wonderful visions
iu my brain. I should soon be
part of a great- river, they -told
me, and flow into a lake. And I
did, and a pretty. blue lake .it
was, and a happi, chiId was I for
many days.

" But still the ake was not the

-S. Nicholas.
lness, to flow more and more _ _,

slowly, and te be sorry that I
shouhl be so impatient and rest- BLUE-JAYS.
less. .1 was truly sorry for my If fine feathers matie fine birds,
naughtiness, and when I looked the pretty creatures that you see
at the beautiful rainbow and in the picture would deserve
thought of Him who put it there everybody's pràise. The bril-
just for me, perhaps, I said softly liant blue of their backs and
to myself. 'If God will onily let breasts, the elegant marking of
me be a little wave in the great their wings, and the proud crests
sca, i will go leagues and leagues, on their heads, give them a dis-
never be fretful again, and wait tinguished appearance that wins
just as long as He wants me to.' universal admiration. But with

" And I did grow patient, and birds, as with boys and girls, it is
though I never' thought I was not always the handsomest that
pretty, children called me beauti- are the best. Judged by the rule
ful, trees and foliage looked down of "Ianidsome is that handsome
into my- heart, and the will6 ws does," the blue-jay deserves few
hung their waving tresses over admirers.
me. Birds came, too, and mïde A flock of blue-jays will fre-
ine almost delirious with their quently spend half a day squoal-
sweet carollings. All the world of ing and chattering around the L

the roar of breakers on the beach. nature smiled and nodded at me,
I tore up trees, banks, grasses, and I never asked myself where
stones and great rocks, I let I was going, but flowed on, with
dams loose, threw pme.trees my secret longing locked up in
across wood-paths, laying bare to my bosom,--God.only holding the
the world their snake-like roots. key.
On, on inu my fury, winding in "Do you wonder, then, when
and out, belind mountains, by the bonndless ocean burst upon
great castles, anywhere where I my sight, and I knew that in one
could astonish and frighten ! But short hour I should be a part of
when I came to the valley which if, that,- not with.the. old wildness
the clouds were bathing in and dash, but quietly and singing
golden glory, little flecks of pink praises, T went along, sometimes
and blue floating in their midst; losing sight of my love, but
where, over the tops of the moun- always knowing it was awaiting
tains, a rainbow was arching me with open arms ! And now,
itself, each end resting in the here I am,- one of its own child-
valley below; and wherc, sweet- ren, a real little wave of the great
est of all, I coûld hear childrei's sea, and I beat against the rocks
voices chanting at vespers, I be- where people sit, and dream, and
gan to grow ashamed of my wild- tell my life to all who will listen.

The moon aiid stars and the
warmn sunshi2re are my con-

___________stant fliends the wor]d
beneati is far more beauti-
ful than I can tell yon,-
coral islanid, stately castles,
and beautiffil maidens wlo

_____.k. hi'mmer the ocean withi
wondrous colors, - blue.
emerald, amethyst and gold.
Sometimes when the ocean
is so radiant with color, I
dream of the Swiss val-
ley and mountains, and
of the rainbow that taught
me patience ,and hope,
and trust, and w'onder if
God has reflected its beauty
here for my sake. So I sing
and splash aganst the rocks

S with constant rejoicings for
my happiness.

,That is the end, child-
ren, I said, after a long·
silence had followed, and
hopeful eyes were gazmng
deep into the dying embers.
" And now you must scai-
per off to/bed. Don't for-
get to tÉiink of the-'wave
and its history when you
are impatient, and feel you
cannot wait longer for what
you want",

And T kissed fIe up-
turned faces, with a bless-
ing i my heart for the
little wave singing and tumn-
bhing about tIe rocks in tic

&YS. dark night.
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hollow of a tree or bough, in
which some poor littie flying
squirrel has taken refuge; woe to
him if he dares'to peep out ! And
it is a common thing in the wes-
tern and southern woods to see a
whippoor will chased froin spot to
spot, blindly trying to escape
from a swarm of these blue-jays.
They are always -aggressive and
on the look-out for mischief.

As you see him in the picture,
he is finding fooc for himself,
after a fashion. that the owner of
the corn-field will hardly relish.
On the whole, we can't recom-
mend the blue-jay as an example
to imitate. Some noisy, quarrel-
some, selfish children thaVtI have'
seen would do well to stud'y his
character, as a warning against
the indulgence of such dispo-
sitions.

AN ALLEGORY.

"that cannot be. But let this "Bobby, they told me at th
lesson sink deeply in your heart. Mission School as how Jesus pass
As you go through life, enjoy es by. Teacher says as he goe
each day all there is. in it of around. How do you know bu
pleasure and happiness ; do not What he .might come around t
look back with vain regrets, nor this hospital this very night
live in anticipation of future joys, You know lim if you was to se
oblivious of those which are with- him."
in your reaclh. Let each day " But Lcan't keep my eyes open
bring you its measure of comfort ly legs feel so awfully bad. Dbo
and cheer. The present is allyou tor says I'Il die."
are ever sure of; by wisely im- Bobby, -hold up your han
proving it your memories of the and he'll know what yer wan
past will be pleasant, and ·your when he passes by."
future happiness will be assured." They got the hand up. It drop
-Ex. : ped. . Tried agai n. It slowly fel

back. .Three times he got up th
HIS HAND HELD UP. little hand, only ta let it faul

A story is told of a street boy Bursting into tears he said:
in London who had both his legs I ve it up."
broken by a dray passing over Bobby, lend me your hand
thern. He was laid away in one put yer elbow onmy piller; I car
of the beds of the hospital to die, do without it."
and another litile creature of the So one hand was propped up
saine class was laid near by, And whn they came in the

A great king, desiring to teach
his son a practical lesson, ordered
a long table ta be prepared in ,
one of the gall.eries of his palace,
set out with all manner of toys,
fruits and other things Which he
thought would please the little
boy. Taking him to a door. at
ane end of the room, le said to
him:

" My son, isäss dovin this hall, .
and whatevér you are pleased
with you may take for your own,
upon one condition-you are not
to turn back. When you have
gone the whole length of the
table, and have made your de-
cision, go ont at the other door
and bring me what you have
chosen.

Joyfully the little boy starfed,
enchanted with the prospect. He
ate and drank, and gathered his
hands and arms full of treasures. THE CA
and presently tiring of what lie
had, he threw them away to Ou andts ail tIc
make way for some glittering toy It w inot s etiful tI
which attracted him farther on,
but which, when secured, some- Than a great clunp of May-p
how did not pleaseIxnor satisfy But carnatis are white and
hima s much as he had expected; Saie are spotted, saie stripe
and he was constantly looking There arena brîghter flowen
back regret fully ta that whichlle And withspicier fragrance nc
had left behind, or he saw some-
thing still further on, which le
thought more desirable. Naw', Tcd lp s aihows tu a fe
inistead of being happy in having
his choice of all these good things, down by thc side of fli littie
the little boy grew irritable and crushed boy. SIc crept up ta
dissatisfied. At length lie appeared hili and said:
before the king with a sorrowful IBobby, did yau ever liar
countenance, and in his hands abon t Jesus?"
were a few broken toys. No, 1 neyer leard ofhi."

"Is this all, my son, that you Bobby, I weît ta a Mission
have brought me out of the in- Soloot once, and thcy.told us fIat
finite variety from which you Iesus would fake'you ta heaven
have had ta chóose ?"· whei vou died, and yoLî'd neyer

"Yes,father," sobbed the weep- have hunger any mare, and no
ing boy, "that which pleased me more pain, if you axed him."
at first seemed so poor and in-
ferior, when I lad them, to that big gentleman as li is'to do any-
which I saw farther on, that I thing for me. Hc wouidn't stop
could not be content; and always fo sPeak Èa a boy like me."
hoping to see sonmething ta please "But lieIl do ail that you ax
me better, I could not make my him."
choice, and now these are all I "ow eau I ax lira ir I dont
have. Oh, if I might go back know wlire he lives, and haw

once~~ mar t"- cud e there when bath myonce more !, s f k l bo

Not ~ ~ ~ ~ I was not son, beauifu then kig e-i r

RNATION.

carnation a pink-
though, I think.
er under the sky,
inks have e'er met the eye.
carnations are red-
d, and some speckled; 'tis said;
than they to be fouud,
blossom is crowned.

morning the boy lay dead, his
hand still held up for Jesus.-U.
Christian Wee/dy.

AFRAID TO SWEAR ALONE.
The wicked .practice of swear-'

ing, which is so common as to
offend the ear in every hotel and
on almost every street, is often
mere bravado. Boys thinks it
sounds manly·to be profane, and
men think it gives force and cha-
racter to their sayings. i

Tjnlike most *vices, it is done
openly, and is intended by the
swearer for other people's ears.

It is a public sin against God,
and a public insult to all good
men. The boldest blasphemers
are often the greatest cowards.

" I wilt give you ten dollars,"
said a man to a profane swearer,
"if you will go into the village
grraveyard at twelve o'clock to-

e

s
t
0

e

t

-i

nigh.t and sweai the same oaths
you. have uttered, whën' you are
alone With God."

"Agreed," said the man "an
easy way to make teu dollars.'

"Well, come to-morrowr and say
you have done it, and you shaH
have your money."

Midnight came. It was a night
of great d.irkness. As he entered
the cemetery not a sound was
heard; all was still as death.
Then came tih gentleman's words
to his mind. " Alone with God !"
rang in his ears.

He did not dare to utter an
oath, but fled from the place, çry-
ing, "God be merciful to me a
sinner !"-Freeman.

THE LOST BABY.

A

I

Fainy, our baby,
Our litile wee sister,

Ran off one day
When nobody missed lier.

Where could she be ?
Mamma really was frightened,

And you would have been;
For it thundered and lightn'ed.

Down on the windows ý
The rain-drops were gliding:

Where could Our sweet little
Baby be hiding?

We looked iii the parlor,
We looked in the kitchen.

"Now, what funny corner
Is that little witch in ?

Has she climbed up the sfairs
So steep, to the garnet?

I'm sure I don't know
How I shall ever bear it !"

'Twas her mamma said this
As she looked. in the closet;
(It was not very strange
Sie should worry, now, was it ?)

Up stairs«flew lier brothers,
To bring lier down, may be;

But ini the great garret,
Was no blue-eyed baby;

So down they ran, seeking
Their mamnina, to tell lier,

When they heard her cry, " Oh !
liere's the rogue in the cellar."

And, when the boys saw hef
I thought they would never

Stop laughing for ever,
And ever and ever.

She was black as the coal
Iii- the coal bin could make her:

For a real chimney-sweeper
You'surely would take lier.

Oh, look at her apron !
I wish I couldshake lier,"

Said mamma; and then
She forgot, and jut kissed lier:

A queer way to punish
This wild little sister!

. -NouA.

THERU is a satisfaction in the
thouglit of having doue what we
know to be riglit; and there is a
discomfort amounting often to
bitter and remorseful agony in
the thought of haviug done What
conscience tells us to be wrong.

IF You let trouble sit upon your
soul like a hen upon lier niest, you
may expect the hatching of a large
brood.



The amily Crele.
HATEM TOI.

BY THOMAà DUNN ENGLISH,. LLD..

Hatems Ti possessed a nare,
Fleet cf fôot cf hiuoage'rare,
Blacknas midiglht, strong of limb,
Fond as ebild could be of him;
Every slieikh and ciieftaim there
Envied Haten Toi- is mare,

Sullahu Beg the mare ad-mired
Sullah Beg the mare. desired
Of'ered for hier shining gohd,
Many caumels, goats'fron fold
All the greed of mai could stir,
Should lier owner part vith hier.

Came reply: "Im ay nort sell
Her who serves mny need so.wel.
Born and bred within mny tent,
Going where her master went,
Children's playmate, master's friend,
Let lier be se te Lie emî."

Sullah Beg, with a iger Lot,
Glanced avhile, but answered not;
Turned on hel aJndstrode away,
Where was tethered courser gray,
And, ni mouting, msuttered :' " She,
Spite her over, mine-shal be- r

Hatem Toi a journuey nade
From the friendly panl-trees' shuade,
Through the barren-rocks and sand
Speeding o'er the higher land,
Free from trouble, grief, or care;
Mounted on lis iatchless mare.

Moving merrily, mile on mile,
Came ie te a Jeep defile,
WVhere an aged wretch le foiud
Prone, exhausted ou the groundh
And, dismxounting, aslked what ai<
In his need could best be made-

Quoth the stranger: " Pass, and Iave
One vhose dying noue sha guieve-
Started I this muorn to go-
To yon fertile plain beow
But my feet have failed me. I,
Old and weariéd, here must die.Ir

"Nay !" cried Hatem. "I auntyouîng;
Age lias not miy limîbs unstrnu-
Let me lift yen ou nsy mare,
Who can well-the burden bear.
Li-ht and easy you sFall'ride,
Wiile I careful valk beside

Thauked imxx then the stranilur, and,
Helped to seat by kindly hana,.
Grasped the reins and reined th·e mare,
Till she reared and pawed the air
Lashid lier suddeu LI shue leapt,
And away froin latem swept.

Off went wig and caftan straight,
There sat Sullah Bcg, late
And, vith look of savage joy,
This lie said to Haten Toi:
I" Thougli no purchase goldf imay nake,
Strength retains wiat wit may talce.

"Stay !" replied the othmer, next,
"Donot thilik mne so-rely vext,
Thuine the brute shall froely be
With elle favor given to ne
Let mue mortal ever wfis
Ho w you gaineil hier. Grant mue this.

"IHa !" said Sullah, Bcg and laughed'.
"Lose ail credit for my craft 7"
"No !" the other saf'd, "uit s0
But, lest future tale of Woc
May be reckonued as a lie,
And somtie wretch uinaidued die !"

Sullah B'eg fromîî sadulle lcapt ;
Straiglht to Hatemn Toi he stopt
Gave huim reins in hand, and said,-
W\'huile he revorent benut bis hcad
" Foi' thy pardon low- I bend,
lie mîy 1hieotlir and uy friend !"

W-, C No'r have fertiizing showers on
th eartli witlouit a cloudcled ieaven above.
It is-thuis with our- trials. ,

'r~. . s ~'
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NORTHE~RN M ESSSENGER.

THE STORY OF: A.D RNING-NEEDLE. structure of all these, and always told what "But," said Lulu' "I don't unersta1ïd
their different missions were, so far as lie how he can have so iany stihll eYes, and

BY OAR.LES. L.ý BRISTOL. could interpret the wisdom of the great see out of each one.'
" Oh! g'ls," cried Lulu,"there cones a Creator. This explains.why Jessie said that "If you eau imagine the half of an apple

darning-neele. . It will sew up your mouth, she would ask Uncle' Charley about the stuc full of pins, and each pin.point came
if you don't rin away from it." "darning-needle." ot at the core, you will have a very good

This made the ofier girls start quickly, "Can they sew up any one's ihouth 7" idea of its eyes; and each pin in the apple
and they ran. fast until tiey were quite out asked Jess, as the, four wa eod along. will be about as large, in proportion, as each
of breath.. Jessie, Lulu and Marion bad been "No, that is. ail nonsense," said Uncle eye in the cluster."
out in the fields gathering flowei's, and when Charlêy, "they are as harnless as common "Don't . thev have any eyelids ?" asked
this alarm was given they were sitting in the flies." e Marion. " I s'ould think tit the sunwould
slade of a large tree, which grew near a "Then vhy did any one ever say that huit the eye."
swi'ft-runuing brook, ,This. grand> old tree they could sew î" ." No, as you look at the eyes fromabove
vas the resting-place of the girls and boys of . "Because, as .they fly over the brook they are of a dark brown color, which keeps

Paulstown, *and was as wel-known the hunting for their dinner, they nake one out mucli of the sunlight ;'as yo look from
children as their own homes. think of a 'darning-needle,' as it goes back below they are clear, and of a yellowish

Whenthegirlsreachedthetopof thehill,and and forth in mending a stocking." tinge. Yon can now readily understand why
thought themselves farenourh awi.y fromthe " Doesn't it have .a sting 1" asked Lulu. there is no need of eyelids, which would in-
terri e "dàrnin--needle," tliey began to ask "No.. Thesinsects that have a sting have terfere with its sharp sight.
Lulu about it. %farion, vho vas visiting in short bodies generally, and this one,,you "Now look at these wings, how delicate,
the country during the summer, said: know, has a very ln o une." yet how strong. . With these beautiful and

" Lulu, why do you call it a ' darning- '' Well," said Marion,* "it bites, doesn't powerful wings he eau move faster:than the
needle'?" it " .swallo%, and catch the swiftest insects.'?

"Why ," said Lulu, " didn't you sec what "Yes, but it can bite nothing laraer than "Whnoegs ho has said Marion.
a lon-. ta'l it had ? That is a needle, and it a butterfly, and only the largest,Îind of Yet, sal tele Charley, " probably he
uses it to sew witi, too. • If it lad caught dragon-flies eau do this. They are all vora- never took a walk of more than a dozen feet
you, it would have sewed up your mouth or cious, and eat more in proportion to their in his lifetime."
your car. or your nose."1 size than the mnost hngry lion. What "Why ! wvhat are its legs good for,:

"How do youknow that?" said Jess. would you think, if I were to tell you that a ithen 1
"Because Grannie Carlin told ine so." lion lad eaten tweity or thirty large ducks, ' " In the first place the front two hold its
-l Well, I don't believe it," said Jess, " even aud four or five geese, without pausing 7" food while it eats, and secondly the long hind

if old Grannie Carlin did tell you. I ina "We would not believe you." legs lift the body high enough to allow free

g oii to ask Uncle Charley. He will know " But the- dragon-fly does this every day, aid quick motion to the wings when it starts
whetlier it is truc or not." if you will substitute flies for fowls, and suddenly in pursuit of its prey."

So, wlen they reachad home the girls large spiders for geese. He destroys great ,Jessij had been lookingaintently at the.
asked Uncle Charley all sorts of questions numbers of mosquitoes and gnats, which specimen between Uncle Cliarley's finaers
about the monster they had just eseaped. would be harnful te us, -were they not dc- when she suddenly asked, "Do t.ey lave
When they could think of no more, tnele stroyed by. this buteher. But since we any teeth V"
Charley said: have a good way to walk, let ime ask you a. " No," replied Uncle Charley, "not such

"Girls, I an going down te the brook te few questions. Whichi of you knows why teetl as you have. Tliey have jaws that are
gather some specunens near tic old troc, and e ci flics, bees, butterflies and the like, sharp, and answer the same purpose."
if you will couie down witl nie I will tell insects " . "I ts jaws open sideways," said Jess.
you about this fly, which yon call 'a darn- None of the girls could answer. l Yes, they are very inuci like the jaws of
ing-needle,' and daries down south call a "The reason is because, as you notice in the lobster, and hold whatever gets ito them.
'enosqite-hawk,' but which is more pro- this wyasp that I have just caught, the head Above these jaws is another set, which serves
perly 'nown as the dragon-fly." is alnost separate fron the body, and the to hold aIlso, and they are as sharp as needles.

The girls were only too. glad te go back, body itself is cut intio two parts. The Latin Thus you see that this fellow is quite a terror
and as soon as Uncle Charley came.out of words 'in' and 'sect' muan eut into, aud to the otlier insects)'
the barn- with his nets, they all started for therefore we use the word 'insect ' te nane " Yes," said Marion, " I would liate 'to be
the brook. this class of animals. I the saine way the a butterfly wvhenî it vas about."

And now I mnust introduce Uncle Charley, Greek word 'entomia' mceans insects, and "I don't 'feel afraid of it'now," said Jess.
althoughI in his own village' and: for many 'logs' mcans4'a discourse,' and thus we "I guess oldGrannxy Carliidoes not know
miles around overybody new him When get the vord ' entomdology' for tic study. of anythiug about it," said Lulu.
he was a little boy he was always experi- insects." . y And the girls started homeward as Uncle
menting and trying te find eut what every- "I thougit that they were ail bugs," said Clarley, skilfully scooping in two or tlree
thing was made of, tlough this often brougit Marion.. buzzing insects with his fly-net, and opening
iim to grief. As he grew older he began to "Yes, many people niake the saine mis- his 'bug-box,' as the girls called it, te receive
notice the little thiinugs about him, and gradu- take ; but if yoi willlook into the dictionary the latest victims, turned bis footsteps to-
ally took a grcatlikimg to isects. Thisliking you vill find how the word 'bug ' was 'ward the creek, where ho had made captive
was .mainly brougit about from studying formerly usec, and why we apl y it to a nany a curions 'object ' for his,microscome
'flowers vith his iother, who was au ar;lent class of insecis, lie locusts an boa-bugs, study.-Examiner & Chronuice.
admirer of the beautiful, and whose delight which are disagrecable in odor.' But here
was to instruct lier children in botanv. lis we are at the tree, and we will catch a
sisters looked at the flowers, but lue looed dragon-fly. -But first lt us watch one for a THE DRUMMER BOY.
at the little insects that lived on tie plants. iocient." One cold December morninîg about ciglty

Amloncr somte new bo6ks in the library of " Thera is a lage one on that leaf," said years ago, a party of tourists werferossimig
thc Suncy=school where he aittended was Jess; "and sec, now it lias flowin awayr-but the Alps-and a pretty largo party, too, for
'ie called "Woiders of Insect Life," and lere iL comles b".'k again." ' there were several tlhousands of tliem to-
Uncle Charlcy wvas the first, and I am. afraid "Yes," said Unele Charley, " a dragon-fly gether. Sone were iding, some walkmg,
the only s olar, te read it. The writer of chooses a place wlien young, and stays near and mliost of theimi hal knapsacks on their
this book dislaved tLhe-wonders se well, that by during its life unless iL is blown away, shoulders; like mîanly Alpine tourists nowa-
henceforth 'harley vas an ardent hunter or remtuoved by somne chance beyond its days. But instead of walking-sticks they
after "lspécimens," and an earnîest reader of control.". carried muskets and bayonets, and diaggcd
aill the bocks on insects that he could obtain. "Wlhy," said Marioi, "it is eating a fly, along with thema some fifty or sixty cannon.
He vas also a great lad at inventi- wIhat he and eatin- it fast too." In fact, these tourists were notuing less
wanted, but iad not the money toiny. He "And it holds the fly in its front legs," than a French armuy ; and a very hard timue

eceded a microscope te aid him in studying, said Lulu.' of It they seemed to be iavimg. Tryimg
but could net afford one. So, in an opticiau's After this•fly vas devoured, the dragon-fly work certainly, even for the strongest ilanu,
catalogue he saw the ndtice cf a telescope suddeuly flev sideways, snapped up a plump to wadé for. nles thîrougl kune-e siow
"with microscope enlarging forty tiues." mosquito, and again lit upon its leaf.. i this bitter frost and biting wil , alou,
This set him to thinking, and lie took is " low could it sec that mosquito without these narrov, slippery muneutaim-paths, vitfi
s y-glass apart to find Lie microscope ini movinct, wihen the little insect. was behid yrecipicéshui os Of feet deep all rouid.
tiat. To is reat joy he .found that the it 7" asTed Jess. lie soldiers looked thin. and heavy-eyed
point nearest the oye was areal compound I "I will show you," said Uncle Charley, for want of food and sleep, and the poor
microscope, just -vkat he' luad wisied for. and he taugit "la demoiselle," whici horses tlat were drag«ing tie heavy gus
He coula net hold it steadily enough vith his uame our dragon-fly receives froma th stumblcd at every step.
lands, but bored a hole, just the size of the holite Freuchinan on account of its graceful - But there was one aiong them wlhou
tube, in a stick about eighteen inches long flight. seened quite to enjo the rouiu iu'marciniig,
and two inches square. By putting a block -'"Do yu see these large buncies on its aud tramped alonug tirough tle deep suov
iuider one end f the stick. and iing iL head 7" • aud col, gray nalst, throu h'Iich t.e great
alông one way or the other,'he cotld fous " Yes, they cover nearly the whole head," mountain peaks overhead loomed like
thi microscope- te any object that he wisied answered Jess. shadowy. giants, as merrily as if lue were

tLe examine. "Those are its eyes, an how many do goig to a pieume. This was alittle drummer-
SThis served his purpose for a while, but you think it has" boy of 10 years old, whose fresh, rosy face
'one of his friends, an excellent meclianie, " Two, of course, thlere is one on each side loe.ed very bright aud pretty amonî the
said to him, " Why don't you build a regular of its head." frinî, scarred 'visages of the, old solaiers.
stand for your gylass? Coue dowin Le t'he "Now look tirougi this miiicroscope," Wlien thée cuttiug wind whirled a sho wer of

shop, use too o5s, make the patterns and said UncleCharly, snow mi his face lue daslhed it away with a
cast it yoursehf." With this good man's ielp, " Oh !. it looks like the marking on your cheery laugh, and awoke all the echees with
and by the aid of au illustrated catalogue of watch-case. Tlere are lots of dots close to- the lively rattliun of his- drxum, till it seemed'Ji
microsco es, Uncle Charley built the. stand gethe'." as if th huge b1ack rocks around were all
Uc thus iad a good microscope for hs pur- "Yes, oach dot is an eye, and oaci eye simiuig lu chorus.
pose, at little or no expense. locks but in one way. There are ehaps ' ravo, Petit Tambour !" (little drmum-.

He kept at the inscets, andjis liking for 13,000 eyes in oach lump, and hence ho secs nier) cried' a tall man in a shabby g-ay cldai
thema -becamue noi, until -ncarly every in almost every direction at the same. tiunue.. who vas imarciuinug at the head f t hue Iic,
child ini tie village would bring Ihnui speci- Then there are tlree large sinige eyes, hlaced ith a long pole u his iana, and strikig it
mens wvhici tley had caughît. Unl Charloy in fronltso as to see more particularly where imuto, the suuw eveuy iuo'w and tieu, to sec

Look great Jelighit in explaining the mses anl it flies." low deep it was. "Bravo, Pierre, mîy boy.



N O RTH E - N M E S4E N d ER.,

With such nisic-as that onecould inarch a
Ithe wvay to Moscow."

Thîe boy smiled, and raised bis hand to Ii
cap in salumtQ, for this rough-lokingma

as no other liai the general huslsl
"Figihting Macdonald," one of the braves
soldiers ini France, of wlon his men used t
say that one sigit of lis face in battle wa
Worth a whole regiment. 

"Long live ourt' gieneral,"shoutedc a hoars
voice- aimd the ciheer, flyinmg î from nmoumti t
iouuth, rolled along the silent mountain
like a peal of distant thunder..

But its ecll had hardly died away* wliei
the silence n'as again broken by anothe
sound. of a very lfferent kind-a strange
uincany sort of wlispering far away up th
great white side. Monent by moment i
grew louder and larsher, till at length i
swelled into a dleep, hoarse roar.

"Onyour faces, lads l" roarei thegeneral
"It's an avalanche! ,

But, before lis men had timne ta obey, the
ruin was upon theîm. Down thundered the
mass of sntowv, swec>ing ihi narmo ledge
patli with a waterfa1, and crasinîg don'
î along vith it came icaps of stonues and
gravel and loose carth, and uprooted hushes,'
and grat blocks ai .cold biue ice. For' a
mioment all was dark as iighut ; ana wlieni
the rush had passed, mml aiy of the brave
fellows who iad been staidingc ou lthe path
wree nowhiere to be seen. They iad heen
carried downm over the precipice, and either
killed or buried clive iii lte sinow.

lBut the first thou"it of thcir comrades
was not for theim. When it was seen whiat
liad happenmed oe cry arose fromn every
imouthi

" Where's our Pierre ? Where's our little
runmîîîîîuner ?Il
Wiere, indeed ? Look which w'ay they

would, nothing was to be seen of tieir poor
little favorite, and whien they shouted bhis
name, there was io answer. Thn tlere
broke forth a terrible cry of grief, and miiany
a lard old soldier, who hald looked without

-1liiching at a line of levelled muskets, felt
the tears start that that face would iever he.
seen among thein again.

But alLat once, far below them, out of the
shadows of the black 'unknown gulf that lay
between those tremendous rocks, arose the
fain, rail of a drmimi, beàtig the charge,
The soldiers startel and bent ecagerly fornard
.to listen ; thetn up went a shout that shook
the air.

" He's alive, conmrades I our Pierre's alive
after all!"

"And beatimg his drum still, like a brave
lad! I Hwanted ho have the old musie ta
tue ast . ,

"But ive must save hin, lads, or he'I
freeze o deatli dowim there. Ha nmust b
saved •,

" He shall b!" broke lu a deep voice
from behind, -atd the genueral iîmself nas
seen stanîdiîmg on tle brink of the precipice,
thlirowing iof his cloac.

"NO, no, general î" cried the grenadiers
wiith One voice ; " you muiistnI't rau stick a
.risk as that. Let one ofus go instead ; your
life -is wortlh more than ali of ours put to-
g0ether.""My soldiers are my ciildren," answered
Macdonald quietly, " and no father grudges
bis own lif e to save lis son."

The soldiers ktnew better than to mak-e
any more objections. They oljectedi iu
silence, and the general was swingiîg it muid-
air, down, don, downi, till lue vamshled. at
lastinto the darkness of the cold, black depthl
below. ' ,

Then e-'ry nian drew a long breath, and
ali eyes wer-e strained to watch for the first
sîgi of huis arpearmg, ior they knaew vell
itat hie would never come back without the
boy, and that the chance was ternibly against
itiu.

Meanwhile Macdonald, liaving landed.
safely at the foot of the precipice, was look-
iîîg auxiously around i search of Pierre ;
but the beating of the airmni iad ceased, and
hie lad nothing ta guide hiitm..

"Pierre 1" shoîuled lie, at the top of his
voice," where arc youî, nmy boy ".

"~ Haie, genueral !" answeraed c w'eak voice,
so faint that lue could iardly distinuguish
it.

.And thera, sure entouioh, vas the little
fello w'scutly had, half %uried in a hiuge
umioiul of snon, vhich clone lad saved inm
from being dasled te pieces against the rocks
as lie fell. Macdonald made for iminu at
once ; aid althoughi lue sank waist deep at
eveiy sti . cacied. the step at last.

"A 1ight nowr, iumy brave' boy, said the
general, chéerily, "Put your arinsi-arountdt

ll iny. ncek- and hlold tiglt : we'lilhaäve you. out Snch a mai-he w'as now .twcnty-tw-
of this in a minute." .. seeenid certainly more fit to be a sbhîooI-

s The child tried ta obey, but his stiffened master than a blacksmith ; but a*year's trial
I. fingers had hast all their.strength ; and even proved that the sedentary life of a peda-
f, %vhen. Macdonald himself clasped. the tiny gogue was seriouslÿ iiijurimîg his health, so
t arms around his neck their hold gave way le exchîanged it ·for that of a commercial
o directly. traveller. Next lie became a grocer; but
s What was ta be lone-? A few minutes Elilhu Burritt was not onc over whose grave

mare, and the numing colds of that dis- the pungent Frenchi epigram was ta lie
e mal place would make tle rescuer as power- wNrittei-" Borni a Man : Died a Grocer. '?
o less as him whon lie caime ta rescue: But His talents migîl, however, have been
s General Macdonald wras hot the mai ta be choked in miaolasses and niamnmon but for

so easily beaten. Tearing off his sash and the trade convulsion of 1837, which -merci-
n knotting one end of it.ta thé rope, he bound fully tossed hiim tnakcd ont of the provision
r Pierre and bimself firily togother with the store. Resolved ta mnake a fresli start in

other, and then gave the signal to draw life, hie walked ta Boston, but failed to flmd
e up. there work for lis hantnier and food for his
t And wlen the two came swinging up into mind. Turninîg ta Worcester, "lie not only
t the daylight once more, and the soldiers saw fouid ready eiployient at the anvil, but

tlcir pet still alive and unhurt, cheer upon also access to the large and rare library of i
cheer rang out, rolling fan back along the th.e Antiquarian Society. containing a great
line, till the very muountains thenselves variety of books in different languages."
seemed fo be rejoicimg. >Here lie was happy, working hard witi bis

"We've been under fire and . snow ta- hands and harder with his brains, .rejoicing
gethefr,"·said Macdonald, chafnig the boy's when lie coild earnl something above tha
cold hands tenderly, "and nothing shall part weekly average by piece-work, so as ta ba
us two bafter tis, so long as we both free ta spend longer tiie .in the library
ive.", anmong Icelandic, Samaritan, and Celta-

And the general kept lis word. Years Breton MSS. ln August, 1838, li amuse.
later, wben the great wars were all over, himself by writina an epistle in the language i
there miglt be seen walkinîg in the garden last naned te tlieltoyal Antiqularian Society
of a quiet couutry Iouse mn the south of of France ; and "in the course of a fei
France a stooping, white-haired Old muan, maonthis a large volume, bearing the seal ai s
who htad once been the fanous Marshal that society, was delivered ta iim at the
Macdonald ; and lie leaned for sup>ort anîvil, coitaining his letter in Celto-Bretoi,
upoi Ithe arm of a tall, black-imoustac ed, with an introduction by M. Audren -de 2
soldier-like fellow, who had once been little Kerdrel testifying ta its correctuss of coi-
Pierre, the druinîmmer.-Western Catholic. position." He kept a daily journal, froim

s whichl the following record of a week lias 2
been tak-en since bis death :- . 2

HOW ELIHU BURRITT STUDIED. Il .
"oniclay ,Jue isa-reiaache; irorty pages

The lie of a man w'ho could turn out of Cuver's'iheory o ite Earth;' sixty-four pages 2
hlis hands, unaidedf and with equallnase, a oiUns of Hebrew.; to i rty pages ai Frendi,;
horse-shoa anld a Sanskrit primer, iinterest: ten pages of Cuvier's 'Thieory;' eiglit unes 2

Syrtac; tanl unes flauisl ; tell Uneis Blenti;'
ing as a study of brain-power and industry ; nin ines Iaîisln; fitee liames of snars' ton
but interest of a mch higher kind belongs haours forging. :Veancsday.-Twenty-lve hiues
la the blfe of Elit B•ritt Hoeb ebrew; fifty piges of Astronomy.; eheven
tehlir of iii ra Buritn adtHe Comill oiurs' forgixmg. Uhody-lt-lalnos clf l)

well -nonin Great Bitin and te eew; egliditto Syrîoe; even ieurs' forg2
tinent of Europe about 1846, whien lie w'as ing. Fridei.-Unwei [al whch wve .meed not

th e .ain rg ' .onder.1 everlieless twelve hours forging.
I -maty-six ars ic a e e ai a Satuday-Uwel; rlfty pages Naturat Phiuao-f 2
rat phli 11tiirapic, inovemietts, :aîmd con- phy.; tell lhours' fonglIng. Suncbgy.-assom for

.inued ta occupy a position of-distiiguisied ile class."
usefline-s till his death in 1879-; but until This sort o.f tling went on till lie Itad got 2
lis thirtieth year hie n'as spending twrelve sonie knowledie of all tIe European lan-
bours a day over the.auvil in ain obscure New giages, wvith hebrew, Syriac, Chaldee, Sa- 2
England town. inaritan, and Etthiopic ta boot. Then le 2

le begaan to work -as a blacksinith at the took:courage -to write te one Williami Lin-
age ai eighteen, extemuporizitg ad solving colin, Esq., who 'had showed him kimndness, 2
astonishiing problens in mental arithtietic asking to be put in the way of eartning money
while blowing the bello ws and swinigiig the by translating somle. Geiiman book. Mr.
liamime. For instance: "lowmnanyyaiIds Lincoh showed the letter ta Genneal
of cloth, threce feet in width,, cut inîto strips Everett, wvho read' it -at a neciatmies' 2n-
ai inci vide, and allowiniig alf am inch at stitute ; aiid the modest blacksnmiith n'as
each end for the lap, wNvould it require to overwheied by seeitig lus letter at full
rcacli froni the centre of the sua ta tbecentre .length i the .ewspapers. "My first idea
of the earth ; and liow much would it all w ias,' he tells us, 'not to go back ta muy
cost at a shilling a yard ?" Thiis w'as worked lodging ta take a garitent, but ta change mny
out without the assistance of a single fiure iaime and abscond .tosone back townin a the
set dowim. He " carried boime ta his iro- country, -and bide myself fromin the kinid of
ther,?'a schioohiaster,"'all the multiplications faimte I apprehtended." But bie :stood ]is
in lis hiecad, and 'gave then off to 'him anmd .ground, and nothing worse caime of the in-
lis assistant, iw-lo took theiin down on their -cident thman *an invitation to dinle with i
slates and verified each separate calcîlation, General Everett, and an ofler fromu several
and fouîndi the filal -esuIt to·be .correct." wealthy gentlemen of "all the advantages
When lie was twenty-one lie indulged lii- which Harvard University could afford."
self iii a teriof three ionthis' study under Nobody .could have blanimed Elimu Butrritt
hlis brother. ta maae ump for a winter last had lie accepted the genuerous oifer ; tut the
throigi sickness five years before. These sainme time ive admitire the sterling Puritan
mmonthms were giveni to mathenaticsi "half stuff of the mai wlio, having gt sa far up
liours and corner manoments " 'bein devoted the hill on his own legs, thouglht it best not
la Latin anîd Fr'enchm; -and were ilowed by to accept tie offer of a carriage. "I de- A
six monthsof more enmergetic haimmernmg i. cliiied, with grateful appreciation of the iorder ta iiake up for the loss of -a dollar a of'er, preferrmng, both for mîy hîealth and 18day.. I-'s amusement while at the anvil now' otheir consideratiois, ta continue my studies 18wvas the study oi Greek, carryig :a snall in conection wihlh manual labor." From
grainniar in his liat ; -other laiguagês Occu- this timte hie was known as the Learned 18
pied lis pare moments mîîorning, ioou, and Blackith.-Alender MacLeod Syingilol, 18nighit. The student instinct-grew masterful, B.A., in Sunday Mayainte,
an rvdnte hreo sinugne 18He went to New Haven nmerely for the sake 18of the atmosphere o f Yale, -and set 'hiinself "BE PATIENT, MY DEALI." 18down ta .the Iliad, resolved that if lue could 18mmaster the first two imies in a whole day hme " Motlie,I said Mary, "I can't mmake 19would never ask help of any iman in gcquir- Henryuît lhis figureas I tell him." . 1ig knwledge ai lie Greek -language, "By " Be paient, iy dear, and do not speak
lte middle of tie -afteioon I won a victory so sharly."
wvhlich niade mîe feel stroug and. prod, and "Bu e wn'it let me tell iiiui how ta put
nwich greatly iaffected my subsequent life. I the finures," said Mary, very pettisiîy.
mastered the firstfifteenlintes-adancommitted " WeIl, nmy dear, if Henry won't learn a
the original ta memory; and walked out lessoi itnjigurie, suppose you try to teach.
among the classic trees of the Eln City and him one in patience ; and perhaps, when you
looked up at the colleges, vhich once lad have learned this, the other will be casier t
ialf aned me, with a kind of defiant feeling. both."-
I-now'dividecl the hours of each day btween Mary hîmung h.er head ; for she felt tiat it
Greek and other lancuiages, including was a shame t any little girl to be fretted T
Latin, French, S Gran,. by such a little thing, and she began ta thimk T
and Hebre%', giving to HoInmer about half that perhia:ps she deservei to be blamed as h;
the timte." nell as Heiiry.-Cantada Presbyterian. Ke

AnouT FEILus.-One iOf the most curious,
as well as beautiful things we have learnied
by means of the microscope, is the. arrange-
ment of the seeds-or wlat takes ie place
of seeds-Of fernls. These objects the botan-
ists say are not truc seeds, but spores, and
they grow n the bick of the fern. They
are isually arranged in a tiny culp or basket,
whici bursts apart wlen ripe, and scatters
its contents about. Some of the little cups
have a cover like hialf à pea-pod, and others
have two covers. Soie' of theni are un-
covered, and look lilke piles of oranges, of
bright, gold color, and others have-a sort of
tny umbrella standing up anong thcim.
One kind looks like fairyoaskets af fruit,
and another, thrust under scales of the fern,
resembles the bows peeping out of the lace im
an old-fashioned cap border. Each fern lias
iminense numbers of thiese seed caps ;in one
sort-the -Iartstongue fern-as ainny as
cighteei millions of spores:are calculated ta
be:grown on cach .frond.-Golden eiMe.

Question Corner.-No. 18.

AÂaswers te these questions honid be setien as soon as
nsible und addressed EaIToa NoRTHE IRN MEsRNnGER.
t is not necessary te write out the question, give inerelr
lbc number of tht, qutestioend '-the nsiver. rn writ4ng

tecL alwatys give cicarly 'tiue naot, of the ýplace wlîere
you livo .and tho.ilitials or .tie .provlne-in wbich it 18
ituaied._____

IIBLE QUESTIONS.

05. To whom dia .God proinlise thlat hîis
children should be in numbers as the
stars in ieavei 3

06. What were the five .cties of the plain?
07. Wh'io was the founder of the Hebrew

nation.l
08. Whut was the fi.rst niracle performed

by Christ-i
09, To whon was the niame H-ebrew first

"iven .1
10. iere as mention first made of the

purchase of landi
1L W'here is tlie p-omiseI 'Befor'e .they

call I will answer ; .and while they are
yet speaking I will lear ".

12. In what piarable does Christ liken flie
*Word of God ta sced 1

13. D. the Lord Jesus ever pay tribute
inoncy ?

14. Where did lie obtainit 1
15. On what three ocaoiis 'did an audible

voice speak from heaven ta 'Christ i
16. What kimgset up a carved image iii the

temple i
SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

Faitht shall be swal.lowed up ihusglît
Hope in fulfilneit end,

When on oaur twilight life te light
Of heaven shall descend.

'A sister-grace ta these, more great,
Shall bighten when they wnule;

O let us more and more to this,
Even in lis life, attainh

The initials of tie following will give the
ame of this most excellent grace :
1. The grandmother of Tirmotihy.
2. The good servant of a wciked kig,

who kept one hundred prophets ofa
the Lord fron the vengeance of lie
iieen.

À. A queen who roesisted lier hiusbanîd's
Command, anda vas deposed.

4. A good atin, but a bad fathier
NSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. IG

1. In the time of Saul, 1 San. xiii. 19.
2 To thePihilistinés, 1 Samn. xiii. 20.
3. Because of his conduct at the waters of

Meribah, Num. xx. 10, 13.
4. Joshua, Nuin. xxvii. 18, 23.
5. Shake off the dust of their feet against

it, Matt. x. 14.
6. At Antiocli in Pisidia, Acts xiii. 51.
7. Mattlhew, Mark, Luke and Jolm.
8. The Acts of the Apostles.
9. Fourteen.
0. A letter.
1. Two ; FitI and second epistles of

Peter.
2. Three : First, second and third epistles

of John.
ANSWER TO SCRIPT£URE ENIGMA.

1. E-1-bethi-el-Gen, xxxv. 7.
2. Z-ipporah-Ex. xviii. 1.
3. R-uth---Ruth i. 16.
4. A-sahel-2 Sain, il. 18.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECElVED.
o No. 16.-Ada L. Plntts, 12 cn.
o No. H.-Ueorge Young, i1; Cora M. Me-
ure, 12; Fred. T. Boives, Il Jolin Leac,

Ar lo I. Di0.deson, 7; Freerc W.
rr, 6.1

Zâ W.
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NOTE.-This chapter begins a uew prophtccy,
whuich is lntroduced by the beautiful p:rrable ai
a vineyard; and then pronouices God's severe
Judgments upon Intenperaince, antd varIous
other sins ofGod's people.

LEssON OUTLINE.-(1.) VOE TO TUE HIAnr-
TUAL DRINKER. (11.) WOE Ta TUE .LARD
.l}IIINKER.

1. TIIE HiI3ITLtAti Dhl'E.(1)Emî-
LY.... FOLLOI STIZONO oINX, IL wls eSpc CImtty
shameful to drinil early li the morninmg, sen
Acts 2: 15; CONTiNUE UNTIL NIGIHT, spend thiu'
time in dram-shops, or lin revelry and curonsals,
sec v. 12. (12) REoARD NOT.... TIIE Lotto,
wine-drinkers, and those deligltinir sueh
revels usually seorn religion, and espise the
Lord's comimansd. (18.> aAu'rlvITY, 1,11os0 -ff
loto bandage bat of body aud soul, vorse tham
Assyran bandtage; Satan leands then captive at
b 1i (14.) uiEr I FAT L EN ED t
ho liseti as a fr1 hitfmîl picture oi the cat lavardi
whtichu fasitoun ao dritCIng tonds; yetl tti these
men ta silop oui the sîde of moderato drlnteiug,
or at toast ai sfety fron the drinrard doam.

Il. THE HARD DRINKER.-(21.) IIGHTY To
DhtiNE, this is the sixth woe mentioned-the first
li ngainst avarice; the second, against early
intemperance; the third, ngalnst perseverance
In sin; the fourt, against confounding riglit
'lLli wrong, and the opposite; thue fifth, against

self-concelt; the sixth ntgainst druniken anid cor-
rutiudges; EsrNOLETRONGDierX, th spices,
or nuix aile kIuud ai straîxg dint uilh anaher,
ta malike if more intoxleating (Prov. 9 : 2, 5).
(23. ) TAKE AwAY IttGITEOUSNESS, In the
drtsen conuition ey rendes' unjust jîdg-
lonis; 121.) riitE, literuîtty, "lhongue af lire,"

tiatis, illime, wiuIici the Ruîbbilnsexplainresem-
blies ma "Longue of tire." (lomipare VirglPs figure
Il the Afneid, "wit l gentle toncl ti lambent
llame glides harmlessly along bis hair."

-s'

For earty dminking.
For all day drinking.
For wine drinking.
Eternali

* -

FOURTH QUARTER.
LESSON I.

OcT. 3.1
ISAAC'S PROSPER1TY.

(joli. 20: 12-2..
COm rIT TO >nronv vs. 23-25.

12. Then Isnac sowed ii thiatland, and received

NEAROH the

EARIT.LYEs,

ANxzO'USLY,
REGUCJLARLY,
COiNsCIENTIO'USLY ,

.NOTES.-WELLs, the scarcity of-water lui Bible
lands made a well a vaIuable possession. They
vere frequeiitly dug through the rock, five or six
tact la dlLiOeel, Ilîi frmr tlt> ta onc huliiudred
ttd fly, itd aven one lundred aud seveuuty frc

In, de ti, idug in thesoil they were protected by
a curcuîngorliiingof heavy stone, andwere oft II
covered aiso by ma uheavy stone. The water was
drawn by buieliits or jars let down on a rope, echl
person carrying its own rope and vessel. Aroundxl
the wels ivere stone trougls to water the flocts
and herds, as nOW seen 1 in mansy places f Lth
East.-BEEI-SuE-lA, "weil of onth," or -, weil of
savon" (Bir, In modern Armib)c sîzIt nn:axS fi
Wel). 011. of the oltest eitries ai lfmiestuîî, id
ai, its extrene southxern limit. There uare low
found two large weils wvith waLpr, aund fle
smliler aues, au ui spot; the tmr-est )it is
t-,oi'e aumd ui liiif feet lis diuimei.er, uand about
forty-ive feet to the water; aiotier is lIre foet
In diaenter, an finriy-tvo feet ta the water'.
Both are curbed wit.h heavy stones at the top
whieh rire full of grooves madle by the rop-s used
ta raw ti %%,.lier fou' aîer finir thouisaiu yes.
- A-oue F LFC]I - " faliior af tic king, I tthe
naie of severt

1 l Plilisthie kings. penilaps a
common title of t.hem, 1ihko Pharaoh mtjiong the
Eg>yptcuîs.-E-itItR, a Plitine citI.probably
li the ilsotah c runtry," b tow feer-she-ba; bts
precise location is unknown.

EXILANATiONS.
LEss N Torics.-(I.) an's ELLSSN.G NEEn-

En. (1i.) MAN'S Eu'îrairTs .ltQUiluD.

1. Ç3013'S BLbISSING N IEDE 1), - (12.) Timi
Lotn iirEssEO Hlm, he I i runann i-PotIl re-
ceilved was in consequienice tif this blessing. and
therefore he became "v1i. onEr." < 1 Att
true greatness comes front*God, but even Ilitis
miay subject the possesor to Lhejftousy of 1lime

um.ANTS. the comuon eaith af pemsiuîîi ihi I
Esst now. The customs have chiunget but Ittt.
in that land in four thuu.usand years.

Il. MAN'S EFFORTS REQUlIRED.'ý (12.)

iSO VD, did Dot rit stIll. (18.) DIGGED WELLS.
(19.) DIGGED IN THE VALLEY, agoOd place, and
the work richly rewarded. (20.) sPRINGING
WATnit, ronnlIng, flawiug, really a fountain,
EsucîIl strI'viug. Il(21.>) iDiGED ANOT11nIt
WrL.... SrrNÂU, "contention." (22.)ANOTIIEIt
WELI, ta avoid strife, and because water was so
scarcein thatregion; even now waterissoscarce
hat Bedoulis alfer milt rather than, water

ta the thirsty traveller; RErO-BoTúi, " broiad
places." (25.) BUIllDED AN ALTAR, worship wiLth
worlk; DIGG ED A wELL, see Notes.

(From the international Lessonis for 1880, bti
Rtlhin W. Rice, as issaitd by American Sunldas
Shool itaion.)

LESSON XIII. •
SEPT. 20.1

A TEMPERANCE LESSON.
ISAIAI'S TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLES.

Isa. 5:11-21.
CorIz'T 'O MEOrY VS. 22-24.

11. Woe unit them that rise up early In the
iorinilng, tiat.tiey may follow strong drinkt;
that continue until night, till wlie inflame them.

12 Anti the barp, and the viol, the tabret, and
pipe, ced wite, are In thelir fensts; but tl.ey

'egrd not the work of the Lord, neither consider
the operations ofhils hands,

13. Therefore my people are gane loto captivity,
because they have no knowledge: and thei,
honorable mon are lamished, and their multi-
tude drîed up withi thirst.

14. Therefore hei bath enlarged herself, and
opened 1her mout without measure: and their
giory, and their multitude, and their ponhp, and
lue liat rejoiceth, sh lit descend Int it-

15. And the imeàni man shall be brought down,
and the miglhty mdin shall be humbled, and the
eyes Of the lofty shall be humbled: I

16. But the Lord orl hasts shall be exalted lit
j.ndgment, and Uod that Is holy shalt be %anctifIed
in rigiteousness.

17. Then shail the iambs feed aftertneir marn-
ner, and th waste places of the fat ones shail
strangerseat.

18. Woe unto them that draw iniquity with
cords'of vaiiîty, and sin as, It were withî a cart
rope

19. That say, let lita marce speed, and hasten
lis work, that we nay sec it: and lot the colin-
sel of the Holy One ofisraeidraw nigh andcome.
that we may know IL 1.

20. Woe nuto- them that cali evil goT, and
good orîl; tissu, put ýdiiu'cles for llght, antI. lighiL

rkncss; that put bitter for swect and sweet
for bitter 1

21. Woe unto thern that are wise In their own
eyes, and prudent li their own sight

w n Woe unto theinrs tat rre mality ta drink
wine, andI meut ar strengtii ho inuuigle strouig
drink:

23. Which justify the wictked for reward, and
take away the righîteousuess of the riglhteous
fromi hlim

2. Therefore Ès the fire devorrethi the stubble,
and the Étame consumoth the ehni, sa tleir rout
shall be as rottenness, and their blossom sliili go
up as dust: because they have cst awny the
iaw of the Lord of hosts, anid despiseed the word
of the lioly One o -srael.

GOi.DEI TEXT.
-lie shat .not fail nor le discour ed, tI

lie have Setjudgment In the eartl.-sa.-
12 :4.

'WO PI C.
The woo of those that follow strong

drink.

nix the sane year an bundredfold: and the Lord
blessed him.

l3 And the mai waxed great, and went for-
ward and grew antil lie became very great s

il. For he liad possession afflocks, atid passes-
SIon of bords, and great store or servants: and
the Philistines enviedl hlim.

15. For'all the wellswhleih bis father'sservants
liad diged in the days of Abralhan its father
the Philistines -ad stopped them, and filled
thein with earth.

16. And Abimelech said unto Isaac, Go frorn
us; for thou art mulhi mightler than ive.

17. And Isae depcrted thence, and pllelîed bis
teit la thec val iey 0fflcrar, aud dwolt thora.

18. And Isaac dlgged again the wells of water,
which they had digzed In the days of Abraham
bis fatier; for the Philstines liaid stopped theni
after.the death of Abraham; and he called their
numes after the nmes by which lits father bad
caltled them.

19. And Isaae's servants digged in the valley,
and found there a well of springing water.

20. And the herdmen of Gerar did strive with
Isaac's herdmei, sayîg, The water is ours: and
he called the namie of the welt Esek; because
they strove with hlm.

21. And they digged aniother well, and strove
for that also: andhe calied thename ofitSitnih

22. And he removed from thence, and digged
another well; and for that they strove not: ant
le called the name of It Rehoboth; and lie said
For iow the Lord iath made room for us, and
we shall be frultful ln the land.

23. And he went up from thence ta Beersheba.
21. And the Lord appeared unto him the same

night, and said, I am the Ud of Abraham thy
father: fear not, for 1 arn with thee, and wlil
bless theei and multiply thy seed for my servant'
Abraham s sake .

25. And lie builded an aitar there, and caîied
upon thle name of thie Lord, and iltciedi toute
there: and there .lsaac's servants digged a well.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The blessing ofthe Lord it maketh rich.

-Prov, 1:22.

CENTRAL TigUTD.
'ie blessing of the Lord brIngs true

riches,

INTnonUcTonyY.-This Is the only lesson from
the hilstory ofisaae. Wlile tie account of Abra-
utini id bis friend Lot fills more tlan-ten chap-
ters of Geiisls, the events ui the life or his soi
scareely Élil flve chapters (including the oîTering
of Isaalc before the history of Abraiam's grand-
srois begiIns, A full accosuit of jhov a wife wiras
sceiretl for lsna is given; of the blith of his two
sons; lits sojourn at Urar; and lis d.ninl of his
wife, and reproval by Ablmelech. This Is fol-
tOwcd by ait aceu&xiit of lais p'rosierlty, wlict 15
the obet resso Henext e 's his son
Esamu for venison; is deceived linto blessingJñicob
1instmmd of Esau. of. Lhe last forty yoars of lis

i othliig li rccorded, except that lie lived ht
liebron, untR the rturn of his son Jacob, and
died one hundred and eighty years old.

To TnIE - ScIIoLA. - Read uttentively each
weak the text train one tesson ta thc nexl auxd
se obtain a complote lew f the whole ,istory.
Try to realize Uîtlsa"ac, Jacob, and Joseph wore
reali men, living andi actinigjust as men do nîow.
he istory we are sstudying Is rea i story,
though far removed la poit, i time aud location.

V. -----

THE FAT DOCTOR. -

Tihe French, paers tell an amusing stôry
of a Parisian doctorr wliose skill aud expert-
ence had gainied huii a popularity tiat was
not affected by the strange conduct which
would haye .r'uined the practice of another
physician. Doctor David, mu nost respects
an agreeable nian aind a favorite in society,
becaie immensely stout, and could not be
induced .to go tîpstairs to the sick roomî.
He remaiied at tie bottom of the staircase,
arid thence made his patient come forth for
bis professional advice.

"Well, cried lue ho lis wife or nurse,
io w goes our patient 7"
" Not very well, monsieur le doctor; le

stili keeps luis bed."1
"Tell himuu to make an effort and come as

far as the laîuding-place."
"Yes, .octor."

Sometinies the patient obeyed, aund came
forth iii luis dressing-gown,

"Ah! Well·ei; ny frieid, you are a little
better, are you notl"

After smine sort of nuimbhing answer,
"Eh f wliat l" shouted the doctor. "I do
not understand you. Speak louder. A
great del bettei, are you nîot 7"

" No-no."
."Lean a little over the bannister. Show

nie your tongue."
The doctor took frou his pocket a smuall

opera-glass ta exanmine the tongue, wiîicl
was put out for him fromt Ile second ai'
caven the. third landiner in the staircase.

Put it out agan," said lie. ' There is
iothliîig-imuch tlie imiatter.."

Another unintelligible reply,
Put it nut now.".

" Can't anuy fuirtlier."
"Ahi ! well, it's all righit, this tongue. The

paleiess is gone. Tlmere is certainly imin-
proveient. Good evenrig, xmuy frieil. Go
and lie down again. I wil coume again -to-
morrow."

The latieit mutters somethiung.
" What do yoi say?"

What must 1-"
"What mîust you do 1 Continue th& ini-

fusion. Good eveniuug."
But sonetimes the patient could nxot ]ave

ls bad, he was the proy of a foyer. The
doctor wasinformed of it, still at the botton
of the staircase.

"ae is righit," said lie to the nurse ; "he
miiust not 'expose hiimse'lf ta a chill. Keep

vli warm. How goes his pulse V"
"1 beats very fast."

"That is strange. Has lie passed the.niglht
ptty %vl V"
I-le lias scarcely closed ]lis eyes a no-

mnent."
"You astonish ne."
" What do you prescribe for bim, doctor "
"I ait going hoime. I will send you a

prescription iiuiiediately."
It is very straige, but it is true, that Dr.

David cured inost of his patients.
Te point of thte satire is im buis hast sen-

tence. The story of the fat doctor, we
imîagine, is intended to teach the compara-
tive uselessiess of drugs iii many ailets,
and the expediency -of leaving as mucli as
possible ta the curative powers of nature,
aided >by. nursing. Except when surgical
aid is reiired, it is uilappily too true tliat
xmediical treatnent is in saune complaints
proverbially uncertain, and that cures are
made with varions remedies, and as often
with nîonue. Ote practical mxatter is certain.
More attention should be given to, Hygiénie
or Preventive Medicine, on th princi le
tliat "preveition is better th)an cure." N ot
onîly ought publie Officers of Health ta have
better recogized and more active funcltions,
but private families oughut ta "I'retain " their
doctors by aninal payiient ; getting the
benefit of tiueir advuce and experience on
questions of diet, rcgien,'ad other hielps
to hiealth, ilisteild of umereiv sending for thein
in tilne of disconfort nddanger. In India
amu tle colonfles it is comnion ta have i e
imedical adviser tlius retamied ly cin anmnual
tayient, ind a similcar arrangement rould-
lhe oftenu useful i ihuis country, especiaily li
sclools and other estaliishme1ts where iially
are iud amer on o f.--Lisur Hour.

THE REASON WHY.

BY MYRA COPELAND.
I lad often wondt red wvlîy Miss B. never

attempted any active Christian work., She
lad been a imenber of the chuich for yeais ;
was wiell educated, pleasing in nianiner and
conversation, aid with pl enty of leisure,
seemîed peculiarly fitted to do religious work,
and yet she was not at all-regular in lier at-
tendance on the services of the clurch, and
I thiik I never heard her voice in a prayer-
meeting; and I wondered why.

Going iito a circulating-library one even-
ing with a friend, we chanced upon a long
sh1-f lilled -vith the writings of a popular
sensational novelist. -I expressed my dis-
approval of that class of books quite strong-
ly, -but noticing a peculiar sile upon i
friend's face, I asked lier wlhy she sinled
She answered my question by asking-

"Is Miss B. a inember of your church "
"Yes. Why 7"

"She coies in lere.regularly every Satur-
day evening, and takes two of those books
ont for liei' duniday readings."'

And I tliought I knew wyl she was so
inactive in religious-ilnatters, why the prayer-
meetings aIL so little charni f or lier, ail
why lier growth as a Chris ian woman was
so slow and unhealihy. With such food how
could ane be expected to grow in grace and
the kiowledcge of God* or bring forth any-
fruit that would yield refreshment ta those
around her 7-TVatchmnan.

A -PAINFUL RETROSPECT.

As reported in the' New York Suin, Mr.
S. Stacy, a former saloonî-keeper, in an ad-
dress ta sone Cadets of Temnperance, said:

"I have seen a nnin take his' first glass of
liquor in mîy place wh'lio afterward filled a
suicide's grave.' I have seen muan after mai,
wealthy and educated, cone iito iny place,
who cannot now buy lis dinner. For eleven
years I sold liquor. I hail onle of the harnd-
sonest saloons in New York. Soniesaid it
was the best.. If it was the best, God -help
the poorest t I can recall twenty customers,
chdi worth .froi $100,000 to $500,000, and
only two of theni are now able to buy
dinners for themselves."

Suchi a business it is certainly well ta have
abaidoned, but better Still would it lhave
been never ta have' engaged im it. The
liquor-seller's rsetrospet i xmdeed a painful
onie.-Tcmleamice .Adlvocate.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS .IN
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers tiroughout the United
States who cannot procure the International
Post Office orders at ileir- Post Office, can
get instead a Post Office order,. payable at
Rouse's Point, N.Y.,. which will prevent
nuch inconvenience both ta ourselves and
subscribers.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to thispaper will fund elic date

their subscription terminates printeid after
the naine. Those whxose subscripîtions ex-

pire at the end of tle present nionth. will

please have- the reinittances mailed in tine.

TOTAL ABSTINENcE anîd TonAcco PLED'0E
cards will be sent ta any address- in Canada
for $3.0f> a ]uiedu .1 A samuple sent oui np-
plication to Johnt Dougall & Son, Mont-
reail, Q

ANY PErsoN INTERESTEI "IN Manitoba
would do well to buy a copy of "TlieLetters
of Rusticus " with naps, for sale at the MEs-
SENGEa Oltice ; 82 pag, price 30 cents.
John Dougall & Son,.Montreal, Q.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESs, $3.00 a year,
post.paid.

MoNrîAE WEEKLY WrfNESB, $IO a
cear, Iost laid

JouxN DOUOALLI & SON,
l'tthLiu~ Monitreal, Q'.

T n CLUII RATES for the ," MESSENGER,"
vhuei sent to une address, are as follows:-
1 copy, 30c ; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, $6;
50 copýies, $11.50 z 100 copies, $22; 1,000
co ies, $200. JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Pub-
lisliers, Montreal,

TUE NORTUERN G print and puonîtlic lIt. t i 15tlt o ''> evi îti ,c Nos.:35mi
37 Donaventure street. 31ntreai, h John i)n anigmi

n ol Jouil i or Ne 'i' -r
Mnoîopn itl mmcl J b.Montrentl.


